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THE 

ANNVAL .t 
Clearan.ce'Sale 

oF' CHINA 
Closing China regardlesl!I of coat. to make room 
r~r t.be.exteDBiv6 iallHno. Many very oboico 
piecell .t fj() per cent. disoount. 

Iodaks, 
HaD1~ooks, Pioture Fra~e •• 

A \ acation without a. kodak is a. vacation W8it.ed 

-we handle tlllpplies aJso. 

The Palmer ha.mmock is the best-lasts longest, 
looks best. 

Made to order. Bring us your piettWa to frame. 

Music Department. 
Our AktI: 

".everything in Music:' 
CeDN'al agency fOl' Hllrdtuau Pianos. We hear nothing but praise 

for this inRtruments. It has a. remarkably even scale throughout, a 
deep full bass, perfect action, a. richness of tone, a.nd lL piano thi.t will 
last a 1ifetime. 

Weber, Ludwig, cable, Kingsbur6', Russel and. Lane are' a. "plfrt 'of 
our list. , 

}'l&son & Hamlin and Chil-ago Cottage Organs. 
Sh!"et Musie, one-half pl'ice. 

JONES' 
BOOK 
STORE. 

E. R. SVRBER'~S_-
R.aul .. r Es.ouralon to points In South. D .. ko

ta... North. Dakota .. nd Mlnn •• ote.... Wh.". not buy 
eo.. fa.rrn.. of your own a..nd pa..y for It a. . ... 11" 
as you pay ren.t? Wh." not buy th.l. oh. .... p lan.d 
as e...n.. Inve.hnen.t and •• t th.. ra..pld rl.. In.. ..... 1-
u.? Ca.U on or addra... E. R. SVRBER. 

Humboldt 
College, 

Humboldt. Iowa. 
Send for Catalogue. 

Wayn •• N.br. 

SO Cour •••• Preparatory, Nor
mal. Collegiate, Book-kocplng, Short.
lH~nd. Telejfrn.phy. Music, Law, Jo~tc. 

STRICTLY FlItST·CLASS. 180 ODU 
lIpwarJ.s p8o~H for board, I'O()m "'Dd tui. 
Lion 4H weeks. Free tult.lon to one 
from each county. \Ve pa.y your ca.r 
faro up to 1100 miles. 1"8011 term opens 
August 19. 

~I----
Try our 

Horne Ma.de Brea.d 
It is fine;~~"lcs are the best test. It 

is a big seller. 

A neW drink is 

Wheelon; 
If you do not try it you miss some· 

thing nice. 

T. Steen 

NOTICE: 
Our Pianos must not be confused with the Chick· 

ering Piano made by Chickering & Sons, of BostoIJ 

with whom we have no connection. 

Our pianoo are high grade, made from original 

scale>< and every instrument is gu~ranteed for a period 

of ten y~ar. CHICKERING BROS., 

Chicago. lli. 

ORGANS. 
.Estey, Western Cottage, Peerless and the.Put· 

nam Organs. ,. 
. We have a large line of school books, ne", tablets 

and schbol supplies, music books, sheet mus\c, Parker 

fount;aln pens, and the New Home ae1fing machines. 

. D~vJes'. ~1tstc Store. 

I ,. 7 I"~ 

WAYNE ,REPUBLCAN. 
"He that tooteth not his own horn, his horn sh(J1l Dot be tooted." 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. WEDNESDAY,/AUG. 27, 1902 .. 

THE' fi'AMOUS 

.w. C. SHINN 
Copper Cable Llglitning Rods! 

Including all 

Fixtures 

Inquire of 

Otto Voget 
DenIer in 

.- ¥-, 

Take homc sloaf of Dd.rnell·s brea.d. ;. ~ •. Cris'; ~as in t.o;~ S~turda,y. 1 Dr.G. A. Nleman'somce over Ahern'8 
Joe JonCi was down from Ca.rroll r'. O. Da\'i~ went up w ,carroll Fri. aLore. 

I·'riday. day even tog. M. P. AbeI'D came borne from ChleR-
.faa. Ritchie, of Carroll, came down \Vnrk was commenced Satul'day OD 11:0 Wt'QnesdIlY· 

Friday to attend the funel'd.l uf Mrs. B. the exca\·:I. ioo for tho Mildoer brick. Workmon hl\ve tho new na~tlHt par-
Cunniogham. Another very ples'l'l.nt dsnco wa~ Bona~e encl(lsed. 

Ilarnhart. & tion left. Monday for held ILL tho opera, bou"a on Fl'iclay o .... l!n~ P. L. i'ollliE'.r &. Son fell chewln~ to-
BartingwD where they have a couple ing. }:laceo for 25 ccots per pound_ 

of week~l3 work. Dr F. E. Gamble', of PODca, spent. I HarnhfLrt & Son ar"tj layln~ a walk In 
Fal'mers:-I am Agent for tho Farm- SliD day at the home oC his parenti in ft'ont uf t e Dew Gaertner block. 

Mutual of Lincoln. this city. Imure in tbe German of Freeport 
tf GItA:s"T MI-:AHS. Mr~. 0 H. BmBoll and daugbter PHIL B. KOHL, A"t. 

W. L. Hobinson, of Carroll, will were p"s~engars up tbe branch :::iat.ur- For Sale-A pure bred Short Horn 
write you any kind of insurance·or get I dioy morning. bull. (tf) . JOHN S. LEWIS. 

you a. farm loan. It will pay you to see Mr~ !.<'rank Whitney was a passen2'er For Rent-The C. M. White propel'-
him_ 20. Ollet Saturday !-or s ylslt wit.h relat.ives ty, ioqulre of R F. Feather. tf 

There are more losses from high at Iowa poin!s~ Por treatment. of chronic diseBEe or 
wlnJ t.han from fire, Torn8oao lm'ur- MI~s Frances Brother, of Des Moines, 
ance 18 cheap. Get a policy from E.1\.. lows, is visiting with t.he Darneil fam
!::Iurber before your property 1s dam- ily ill this city. 

electric treatment go to Dr. Neiman. 

Wby pay rent? When you can buy 
a borne of your own In the corn belt, at aged. 

FOR SALE.-Residence property on A buncb of household goods b~lon~~ from $10 to $25 per acre. For particn~ 
12, block 24, three blocks weBt or lng to W. D. Welker were sold at lara Bee, PHIL H. KOPL 

Main, on Second street. Owned by auct.i')[] Saturda.~ a.fternoon. John FinD purchased the Sam Clark 
Mrs. B. C. Cunningham. 619 West John Owene returned to Verdigrlp, farm eig-nt mtiea.Dort.h of tbii city one 
Third st.reet, Sioux City, Iowa.. Nebrs~k&. Thursday aSter a day or two day laBt. week_ The farm CODB{St.EI of 

THE 
GERMAN 

STORE 

. NO. 28. 

appreciate an ",ffort to maintain a high standard hi 
staple articles. Good goods at a fair pric~, no poor 
goods at Imy price. Our outlet for country produce 
is greatest because we have a reputation for having. 
good butter and fresh eggs wh~n they can be found no· 
where else in town. 

A SPECIAL SALE E\rER.. Y DAY, 
of goods you need every day. Our prices are always'. 
lo.w-too low to eut in two on "special days." 

THE 
I) 

GERMAN 
STORE 

C. O. FISHE.R, 
the lumbermao, invltes ~be pro~~tive builder ~ coadder a few faot&. 
When yc;>u huild you wBat good materia.l, you wa.ot. It. 80t once atid lOU 

Dave Surber and _ Vernon were at. bome. He is liulldiog a piece of 240 and the price paid wS'ft50 per acre. 

out at Ciearwaler, Antelope county, rallroa.d In that country. Ralph Rundell sellsa.s many peaDuts RY BUILDINC MATERIAL 
the last of the week where Mr. Vernon I WANTED 5 YOUNG MJ<;N from sa a1l1the rest. There ie a reason for .-# FI NED 
p~rcb':.ed a qU>rter of land. Tbe WaYDe couDly at ODce to prepare for Ibis, Do'bIDI: but 'be beat JUDOO atock, '. . 

.. aDt 10 buy It rlgbl. . 

latter recen~ly sold his farm south of 1 positioDS in the Government Service- is used which is roBsled by t.he latest always at your command is a obj('c~ for you to OOD.slder. We la.:,Ue yoU 
town to Bert Hyatt for t47.50 per acre. Railway Mail Clerks, Letter Carriers. up to.date process. It be&t8 the old t.o inspect our stock, get our prices alld Dote that W8 are selling m&DJ of 

J. P. Gaertn~r hBi the large~t and 
be~t selected stock or ,l;t"oods In north
ellBt Nebraska and the prices can't be 
beat. Bring in jour catalogues for 
comparison and see how much belt.er 
you can do 80t borne, bestdc3 8aving 
(rei£ht. Some oC the cheap depart
ment atuff ia dear at any IJrice and ar
tel' one eXJ:ulenr.e you would not give 
It hOUl!el'OOm. 

Custom boust3 and Dopartmental clerke, way. Try a 5 cent sa.ck.· the best boUding's of the &eAson. -
etc. Apply to InLer-St.ate Corree Insto, Are you thinklDe' of ioing t.o Dako 
Cedar Rapids, In.. to? If 80 do not tall to see me before Red cedar fence poets and anohor poIts tha' wmlu\ a l~fe~lme. 

Try a. pound of Mocha and Jan. cof- ioin". I bave been ma.kio~ trips fOt" ~::=====::=======::=======::=:r:= fee a.t Rundell's Grocery'. Trv a pound tbe lut. t.hree years Into this count.ry. !! 

and if you do not. thInk i~ Is as iood I I am t.borouih1y acquftinted with the 
coffae 6S you bafe p80Id more for bring woll &nd t.ba 18Y,of \be land and think 
back tbe un used portion and get 3511 O&n save you IJOme mouey and RlBist 
cents ror it. Thil guarantee is worthy you In ictting properly located. 
of your no1.ice, aDd 80 is the coffee. PHlL H. KOHL_ 

Craven Bros' 
Clearance Sale 

We have a few Refrigerators left that we will sell at less than cost. 
they are: 

1 Box White Enameled Inside, 90 lb . .ice. former price, $18.50. now $14.90. 
1 Box Apartment House Style., 90 lb. ice, former price $17, .now $13.25. 
1 Box Zinc Lined, 90 lb. ice, former price $14, now $11.50. . 
1 Box Apartment House Style, former price $13, now $lO.M. 
These are all ash boxes, finely finished, and are standard makes. 
We have one 16·inch cut, ball·bearing lawn mOwer, WI\OI 5, now $3.95; 
We need the room for our large ·line of stoves to arrit-t' Soon. Now hi the 

time to get a refrigerator cheap.. "" 
Our line of Was~g Machines and Wringel'lthi complete. ' f 

CHEAP EXCVR..SIONS 

"" ~vla~ 

Illin.ois Cen.tral 
il r .. o_ alouI< CI*7 il 

1-8i. Paul, MIDD8IOia, 
MiDneapoU8, Mlnneeot.a, 
Lake Mloaewn"., 
MadllOa Lake, 
Wa&ervill., MIDDeIOw.t 
Wueca, MIDDeool&, 
Duluth, MIDDeMlI&, 

WiaD.~, Manitoba, 

• 9 00 01 ... Lake, 'Iowa; 
9 00 Splrll Lok •• 10 .... 
9 65 Z-Porl Hurou, MI.hlpD, 
7 00 Bu!!&lo, Now York, 
700 Cb&l&qua L&k ... Neir York, 
7 00 Wolerloo,lo.... • .. 

t8 00 3-Dubuq .... low"; 
3600 

, . 

755 
54.5 

2205 
.4140 
41 40' 

·'hm. 
980 

Rates ~ed above are for round trip tlok.e~.· i :'.~-' 
I-n..'" 01 ~., A~ll to 15, iD.luelv., t!e~r • III 20, ~!!- Reo "'l'fl Oetobj>rBl. 00 other d&yl iD JulT &Dd Aill""-l'W bj>.~ .,.;ePl". 

T .... Dollara. , '. . . !. '. ... 'c-.';, 
Z-Il&\eo, 0&1 .. Q"IUBeplelDbj>rllO.·Ro"'ruOe"'biI~31. 

AulrQl\ 3 '" 7, IDelllllv.. . . 
YlrilJululllor Chi_ad 

II>_J' "'her lOla'" iD 1II .... ~ .. ·l'lio ..... ~ 
poID", . 

WrI ...... irtb .... 'OQ ... p\qad •• .nu:~' :.:;;,:d;~i:'~d~ 
Let .......... !our lleeJiq ..... &Dd : 

. CrIll at In11Ac!1I CeDlIIIlell) .. B. S. . : 

"1' . ' 
i .... i£,.JJ .. :~.~,~ 

1 

I. 
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The new nrr'll~" lit \\ .rk(d mOll tq 
hb snhstactloD 1111 hl ' .... e-nt back to his 
CQllSIU. "Aunt L Z7.lt~ at home' lit 
."kt-d, turnIng to n'lrn ... " 

'Yes," James reph .. J Sta, a day 01' 

two with U8 can t ~ OU "l I hear ,.ou',€, 
rented t) flInt En ... , ... h fellow Let him 
." (> It te"l _ ) f l,lll (1 I \\ ... ., I ~ J 
rent .f \ u _'" In 'J llath LllIl" 
tl~ls I (,,1 \\::lfl.t ,I ,.,au1 
, Hugh rcerlJ..,~"d tlle rI'er-till:) t.rUt 
b7 skillful b:lhnem..; on the top or his 
IIl&re, e-scapm.;:: ~nJ "n.ter-Ilud took the 
lOad to the hOll:;(' 'Ihe rand was much 
wor-ae than he had e.er knQwu It, helOt: 
..,W Uttle better than d gully. He pick· 
e4 h.U! wly over st,)nes and around 
bowlders, the dirt all wnahed away by 
the Winter'. rams It was plainly aban
-4oue& Be cbmoed tb Ie bank. Oh. yes, 
th.,. ad gi.en It up. Here were wheel 
tn.eb ssmg the field. eaca tr.ck aD 
Dclpten (tully 'r"l.D:2.(I would put this in 
• hke e to the other; but there was 
room in e field for a htlDdred UlQre 
DI&':" "" ""~; l~ l -- \ 

HENRY BURNHAM BOCNE 

KENNETH BROWN 

('f\'I'rlg'ht 1110I 'n Illlrp{ r & I'rothf'rl'I 

the "or" ot ~DJ' of the f ... 

1

1
J,1irugh, whole v sit I been made for 

the purpose .f sp aklng to hIs aunt about 

j ~: ~:~i~'a;~~O~;oJ~t~~~r h~e~~;~ fr::: 
l

it hard to Introduce tbe; subJed. She, 
OD her part, WliS ~hy ot questionmg him, 
for In domg so she must I make It appar
ent that she had listened to gOSSIp, whIch 
lihe abhorred .Just befdre leavlDg. the 
next' UIl'\'", he managed to say to her . 
• Yon know I have rented my place. I 
was a httle in debt. DUt I see my way 
ell'H' now" 

• I IIJI so ~Inu to hr>ar It," she an'l\\('r 
(1 'hut HIlg'b If.) (Ill g'f t mto troll!)]" 
JI n't fill to (tJlne to It\{ lOll klJow I 
,,!II nh'ny~ help JOli III nil.) 1\Uy [(fln" 
nnd tll(l tears shOllI' III lu r 1'\ 12S 

II,· klflsed ner ffltll:"<1 1'1Ilk ciLl'f'kfl, Illor" 
Tllll\ (d 11\ iu r \\ lrd-t Itlld , XJlrI S!o!IOIl thnlL 
h. 'In d til "h l\\ nnd rOllc off hu;;tlly 
"til! tl""l' "111\ \\OmlU'" hl R(lHI to hIm 
"I,ll "I hdl( \ ( I'll h:nop to PIlY those 
Inll" tflll an \\h) cau t tiH.) let me 
rll1l.lln 11\\ n sho\\ 'i" 

Ill' t uk I boo I>. from IIl'l poekt't antI 
mndl I fc\\ tll:lIreS III It as hiS horse 
rllnnlTl,!," \\ 11k. I .1\ Iftly al(,ng "I belteve 
I It til III ttl r PLY them It ~ becommg a 
lotr ti, tl':lllg' dH'm but It's n lot ot 

It certnmly wlil cut out a good 
<;Ii~e But" hat can I tIo? If' I uon't 
P.'!.J till rn "lhe "Ill I'll try a comnro
lllise Lur kv thu ffirm IS mortgaged" 
\ ~m sprI:fI(1 o\C'r hiS faee, n sour so t 

of sm!le nnd be put h's horse mto a can
tf'r :\iIJ)r 'l'aze~(>l1 bad sent word by 
n ra~gf'li negro boy' 1l5kmg him to &top 
by, ' 

The sWC"f't, lotl/.;' days when the chlldr£'n 
play 

M('rr.1 nnll Hl\ C'et m; tile dny is long, 
Drlvlng thf' <0\\<; antI tOSMlDg the hul', 

And SIIl/;lIlg IIlUII) II fllmteh of ~ong 
When mothpr 1B blll~y from morn t!ll {'ve, 

AntI fat!lf r Is earlJlug the cldldren's 
Lrelld 

In e,eTV tll!->k whf'n rl prayer they weave 
For bl! S~JfJg~ to r('gt on ~Illh little head 

The f)\' e( t long llaY!i ... hen thOllgh trou 
LIe !nas r:OIl1( 

We bear the troui.Jle 10, trustful cbeeor 
For ever In God IS our constant borne, 

A refuge and shelter trom grief lind 
fear. 

The sweet, long days which ollr Father 
senas, 

F()retaste and pattern of days to be, 
lD the bm~ when the measure by days 

ghall pod 
On ~l~: falle l('s~ F;hore of the nr) !-;t:li 

--:.\-1 E S8lJgst( r 

SUSAN'S L~.C.~:. ~~.o~~l 

"IIn,e y~~~o{.'atlng~1 the 
blame for thIS Dre,} fus .1ITah I" a ked 
the :triend. "Locating the bin e!" 
echoed the worried 1 rench otllcla1; 
"why, that isn't the obJert! \Y~'\e 
been trym,; to dislocate It "-WashIng· 
ton Star. 

Chnplelgh (breaking the t; ncw&)
"lour d.luguter and I ba\(~ been lUar~ 
rICd" 'Ihe fathet-"'Vdl, don't blame 
that on file:' If JOU h ne any griev
ance ~t III Jt s UgulU!;t the mlDister 
~ ho tied the knot -l'llll.ldelphla 
1\01 tit Amellcan 

"Don't you thlDk .)ou re mal~lIlg sa 
rather l)lonu statement ,\hen you say 
e\rry p£'ssl!llilst IS n<'Il"s,Inlv a war
rl('d mun ," "But I didn't S~y that" 
"Oh, d~dll't you'l I thought lOU d1d" 
"~o. 1 said e\cry mmrwd man Is nee
essarlly a f pessimist '-Phlhdelpbla 
Pr('~s. 

:UflJor Tazl2"f'li S \\ IS ql)1t{' as nnth!"lf 
t \ looking' a plantatlOll as \frs Currm,l; 
t n!l '11H (nrnngton'i 'lVl'lr> dlsorderi), 
Inz) nnd nil") st! miltif' ::\llljor l'ozeweTI, 
proud, I:Itlff aristocratic, punctual to f\ 

mInute, \\ as 10 most respect!! the vcry 
opposItc to JnUlf'~ Carrington, but, 
thot1g'h he WllS \£'flrne(l m manures nnd 
Ch(Illl('fll" h, had n l mort! lmsln(lss fnc· TIT wrut a \ety preth PIOSPt'ct that 
nit) than J 11IH Il H, "I I,,, hl \\ ll'l .l;ro\'Ii confronted :\Ils~ t:;US311 (.Illton 
In~ oJr1 filII llll:; ('hnH';L1I~ 'In(l1tlOn!l of Bro" n '1 hf' Hr nttrrlng- "bite 

'I "auld lIke '0 l~no" ~ ~ald tile glUff 
o~d rather to the yonng man "bo bad 
been enllng '\ ltll eOll!-4ldftr lbre frcquen 
c.) ,\ hether you are gUIllg: to marry 
01.) daughter'I" "So v. oull1 I " answer 
eli the dlllldlnt JOHns lIl.\n ""'ould 
y(,U rnlTHI lskm,.;' bel' - CIJicago E\'en 
lug Pust. 

~II8S .\ntHlue--:\o 1m not going to 
:\11 g \\ ultehalr s reeC'ptlon :\!ISS Budd 
-\\ by not? ''~b, she always talks 
about old times, and IlIat mak<!s me 
tlnd, I don t :s..te boi'! ,)ou can stand 
ber' • But, my dear, lin subJect 18 
DC" to most of us, you kIlO\~ -:\f:\V 

Iorl~ Weekly 

l\liHh li( ill!llllt fll'! I \( rJflfl hI flIt alit h0Tl1f"f1 IlUlOIIJ( th+ 11f'1 ~ Iu Ille 'flll(y 

or !o!\ mlllltliy "It II ht<.; II! Ig'hh()r~ lIe the him' hlll~ hero11\1 \\ ltll OJ( Ir frlllgf S '1 h~ hran fOr tJlf' o::el( hratl'd B:lIol'."ln ZtcKIH !lo~1 II Jl )It "'''_IJocdltlon \\ 3S ror"ed 
\ill'\ n lonl'ly, I~wllt d 11ft, \\It1IIH~ onlv of piue tIef's till (I( Ir .... !-\ tlLlt \\ns to rl'tnrn froIll tli (r['11 \\ith h.<; pla\,,'lIp UC('IlU<;( tli .. re",erTe of foud was 
~1:t;)7i~tf'1~e:stl~JI~~I\n;;fl~I~(;llt()I~;~T~~('11~~~ BU(h n llO\Clty to till i!:lrl from the g,ttllu: lo~ rtllllJ(':"It" r th .. d,.,tructJon of thf> C'Xp(>dltlOn':;> sl!'dg"" HI' a1' 
shp 11th lIt u gre It m Inufal turlng tU\lll-lt "rlS all l'lTf'd!lt iIOlllllIu(' .. aag- :Sorwuy l!~(; .. ntJv III 1 rt'f1ort~ a sucl:e",sful y~ar Ii wo.k UI 
rtJmr~~(nll""I~.r: S~~\f'fl111~; Ilqcm{:~~ a~nt~~~ bright and fr€'$h and so d('lIghtfulIy ~stablJ,;bJJlg fout! dE'pfJt:i for the tinal dash for the pole 
I1u!,{lt ,Ill llot rl 1ll(!Il1 rr t1 hale se(!!1 de-all \1 ... " S\'h III (,altun BrU,\ll look ----- -- ----==--.=.. -=-==---= \. man ,,110 h~u b<'t!ll one of tbe pas

sclJ';l'rs on a sll1pn-reckN vess'l'l was 
rescued rllmost by a rruracle On at'
rJ\ln,; at a lJlace frUII] ,,111Ch he could 
SU1I1 .1 tt II ,.;'t.!ll!llC tlIlS" ,;e he for~:Ird· 
ed the [oUo" mg dl"patcli to hIS brotha 
er "1 am suHd. Try to baak it to my 
v.lfe."-¥outh's CorupalllIJo. I 

her ~mrc t!V~ ~ hll(lhol)lj I ed bu( k on the pe Icern! pro ... peet (or n. ed \ el J lllll( 11 to one slue But he j • lou dOD,e It aU rIght," clied the llv-
( 1 \,(, luntln H~]) ]lngf'Iillg OJOmf nt or t~\O tnd then qUlekl~ If'g:.uned hiS s('at TIlth an oatb, erymB.D "liS (jell!.",;-e" he shneke~ 

A"~ Out I~ the <.:(~ry pressed ahead up the lllountdn road. I and strik1D~ the bor::;c clutt(:f(d after it's JIm Bascom ul111self' 
ATIrJY Ollt In thn country f Sh;h c~rblnlv ... ng an UIlllSUlll fig-ure his cOmpanlf)f]" '-:u!-;an \'ioJl(l("led why SllSln felt her head gOlDg round 

"here t!Hre 13 nl) clang and ron.r, or n qtwt n~lghborhood Attired the man "'.1;' dh .... 1l1"f'(1 nnd dimly fRU \Ir IOtl)[lkIIl5,' :<.ll(' SUH), '\\111 you 
"here it'" £'I,;ht miles to the rnllroad in a close-flttln,; sUit of gfrly mtb a cled that the thn e ron.;b lookIng stran 1{lllc11y dll, t me to ttH~ 11n.nk II:. quickly 

lnd It s tlnee mll@1l to th(l store. short "alh.Jtlg skirt and fi wide IJrlrn gers \\ we up tlJ sOllie tlllsctiler But ns \ on cun"/" 

~t~;;~,:~r,:,::t, ~::;::;::~~:~~S;:e~c:L S~:~:~!AE :~;, :~~::: :;::e~i'~:£~ :'~:Il~~~b':;,~"I~t~:Il~~e\;~~l~~~t ~n,~ g;~~~~,e~~,~~",l ".I~Io:, ~'" r;~il~~1~ :;~~ 
1 til g-r, e Iy bill II I rf tor an extrPIDPly handsl)m~ hoy Her Hh~h ;:lw ID()TlU nt:'l of IJrl:ik \\ 1i1.11lg til .. ~~ed ~n~:~lJ:t~~'~::tP:~I~~ ~ ~~c speed. 

SomethIng must be (lone "1tb tbUS? 
bfJJS or mllll; at <:01.(,.;:(,' I;xclalulPd f1 
st.ud old CltlZlcll, tilt) Ie wilder lball 
:Mareh bares fUll] In uot \\ mer all lll~ 

tlme" • Oh ~\ ell, tht3 Ie.) oung Jet, 
and you must makoc allowances" 

• fenCIng lessons there 
and prob'ly he kill put me onter a new 
wrinkle or tew 

---"Op'-",-:or'-n-=' H""".-n"-. -
ROrf'Ill-You ( 1 n t fill(1 11 man any. 

\\ III n 1\ ho (,IlJo) 6 n jOk{' better than I 
,10 

Blrrklns--(.u{'s~ tIL It flo rIght I've 
he-ard yon tell tbr> s IIllP old joke twen
ty times and you laughed every time 
you tOlu~It=---=--: ___ _ 

Ornlnone. 
"What Is that dude talking about at 

auch an hour as this?" asked the irate 
mamma 

'1 Ju,..t hearrlblDi saytbat be thought 
be \\ u~ g;tJln; m III ' I"e!q}Onded Mamie. 

"" ell, 1 dOll t Cal e how he goes just 
so he goe_s_"-:c,.-,-___ _ 

:Naturally. 
Mrs Newwed-I'm a little worr1e4 

about that new cook. I don't know 
bow she 1s on fancy dlsbes. 

Mr. Newwed-Qh. 1 guess she call. 
break. t! ~em as easUy as pla..ln dlabea. 

Wdhe Wa. W'-.c. 
B1sten Beau-So fOU don't bow _ 

WIllI.? 
, WllJIe-()II. yes I do. Yoo.·re the _ ==_110_ . .-..... · 

galt wonld hu't'c ~arfl(>d out tile jrn~ hrought lirr to til( hro\\ or tlte hill In;; tov.n.nl tlle iI,ln!. They bad not 
pression, tllcro \\,l3 SIH h an U!lcon~ wu("r{-' the roRlt tUfllpd Slllllplv 3lJd r,lll g"olle t\\cntj ,}31UIl \\hen they met the 
strained tmlng to It Hut her Il1gh lIt an otlllquc aloil~ til(' ~ltle of the stef P Ilrst b'TOUP of lJastll}, armed ruen who 
boots ..... er!' not n 00 .. s uoots and her de~cent Susan S(' ltl'd I (r~! If on a log \\ ere on the trllli of tue robbers 
hands "("IP n('tt], ,.do\(.,j ~IlS8 Su nndlooketldowIllUtotbe\!llage whlch i 'Youll find Jim Bascom lyln' up 
san Galton Hl01\1I ( .rrled Rotllcthmg lay aR It \\ere at ilu \lry feet She I there," shouted the liveryman "She 
under o('r rlr II It \\.IS H light ma.g.l traced the one long strN"t of the hn.m· shot him an' we've got the bank stuff 
zlne rlth til!'" r;l'"t of uu adoring fnther l~t, \, Wch .... as but 1 lontllluation ot ail here." And be touched np hIS borse 
For she could sllo(.t tIll} fish and s-wlm tbe blgh\\ ay and foHo" t I the dusty agaIn ..... nd the next group beard the 
and rIm and do It all m a way that lille pa"t b('r aunt" tn n home find <;ame story, and the next, and'the next 
met tll:1.t adOring fatbe""s critical ap.- the little park WIth 1ts soulH rs' mon. I And tbey a.ll turned and started after 
pro,al She iJud llJlnor talents of unJf'llt and the to\\Jl I til wd thPD !Jlu~htng Su!;an Bro"D 
('ours(~ 1Il f'filll It }ll rounde-<1 ofl' In a alollg to the hank- J u k s L IIlk- and I And then thf'Y wpre at the bank... 
finlshlllL': ,., Ito 1 a p1, ,\,-, 1l~ smatter ng t !u'rl bl'r g'rlZP. rf'!-;tNI i '1 bere was fl llttle l rOl\ d about the 
of IUUSII t 1"(1 fur Irt that \~aR only :\IIs,<i ~llSt..lll s ('JeR "cre ~of)d OIl{'oS door But they ClIllcklv made way fCR 
SP( loud t) hi I t htt f( r llHttirf gut nil and th(' air "a~ \prJ clmr She Raw I ~u~nn and th(' Iht rYIIJ.tn, and the pre-
tl.i('~ "t r( qll t d \\ lrfl Ii In bi'r dati I a hOrRf>OWtl "lttlU,.{ III Ill::! saddle ut ttJe I 'lOUS bag 
dy'~ opjr 1 ,n 13 tit ..... , lll:.lIlllpr :lttrl hwk (1001." lI. \\ L'l h,-,lollIlg tho brl \nd tbele ,\ns Tllck sittlng up In a 
!Jutf''' tli It Ii ,.,J ,lS,..,ldu011S!\ culth lted dIE'S of tHO rllle-rIp"s horses E\ en ,IS i)lg o::ha..Jr nnu somebody was bathlDg 
~he 1\ 1S ill~ c:omprlnlOn ou Ion:: bunt she Dotoo thl!'l the two riders rush('d hiS h£'::w aud he ... as blJnklDg quee-rly 
ing anJ ti..,lml,g trips lUU un Id('al com from the bwldlng and l~"'ap('d Into th( Ir like a mall Slowly \\ aklng up But he 
paIllon at tUlt saddlp.s rhere v.eIf' p\lIT~ (If \\hlte 8uddt'nly s('{'med to r(>galn bls t'acul· 

It is IlP(dl~"" to SI\ thlt f}IlIN I:lm Hmoke ,In!l shlrp rhnot\ti()fh ~\IS.Ul, ties \\hPll ~US,lll Itlo\\n for~('trul at 
\\ood 1001-;1'(1 UP!) I thiI-I 1 (OLllPll!>bN11 ('(Iulll MCU p!'''plt' rn!lnlll~ ill 1\11(1 lOll rli the {"orjo"" ("('~ l])Ollt 1]I'r 8\1(1· 
y'OUIJ'; \1 um Ul \\ JtlJ 1 '('r) doubtful fu"lolJ 'J ht 11 thr .... ( I lfi( I" -.1 lrlr d It a dt nl) droPP'l.'Cl on h{'r knel s beside hlln 
exprt"S.,,1 III :-;l!e I~ rlf.! l little too afl sharp l :'tntl r lip U\I' ro Id L\ en dozPtl ulld put up her hn lIlg anus and crll'tl, 
,anccd-tlilt 1\ I!o! til .. ttrm t1H'" uSN1 Janl!'! or f;() 0111 l\oull1 tllrlllll his 51(1 (Ill Jack' 
-far flt\1\\()tHI" ll(1 fl'llll()flf'(lld(,fls nr dip find t!..n tlt,\,!) tiLl' IOIl(I\\llJ \\b~' RUSin IlPilr 
rnuldpIII, II) ~llot"t\ Illr> IIJothers ()f SUs.'ln JrIlP" "lL It !hls str.tll~r> f'(~ne 
EIlll,\ 00<:1 Itt III hll up a~ llJ example tnl' \TIt It '\ h I till" h.::llt j"lllk 1 oil 
of the b:Ulf'ful '0 Illl..! worn IIl, and the bt'r}, on~ or I sprlp4!il It I' rrorJzNI .111 O'E'r the ht"nd v;lth ~om( thlll~ from be
glrL<~ of LIIll\\Ot,ltllUu,.;lItherdreHlfully the countrys!!l!' rlllrl!l~ til(' Plst ~urn hInd nu(l st\lllll('d lilt' I m almost nIL 
bold-and !j('crel-J> t'll\led bpr .-\3 llH'r 'lhC' thref' lohhel"S ''licre r('"trClt right n2'((in 

~\1ake allowances, IDlLn I I:.ha.t'is what', 
l::C:l[lIUg me poor "-Dte-Iro t 1 ree PresS. 

AUllural-' Ua'\e the ,\ arrant omeNS 
put on uress SUIts, cle 111 shtrts, \\ hJ!e 
nec:ktIes. llatent leathl I ooots and tad 
glo, es, antI are their Ollll a. bats on 
stra.ght··" Sat lor- \,iC, lye )er 
lionor" .'l..dmlral-"Ibetl let ti.Jem open 
tJl~ upon tile enemy, t IUl g'olng ashure 
to .1 SOCIcty receptlOll' -foVon TopICS. 

I uddy-"Helll:lll,nble O::l'r< ¥bat of 
\[r~. Blank Uut.ldy- llnen t benld 
ahout It \\ hat "l~ 11' uduy
• i"be lLUB rccoHrcu !Jet ,oice lou 
ku(m ~he h.l"ll t ht;!' II uulc to speak for 
thllc Jl'llS Ibn llll\lo.:~d heI to jOin 
ill a g line of "111~t, lnt! Sil€ was talk 
Ill'; uefo1e she tne" It.''-Boston 
Ir.u:,;cnpt 

fOT the- mcn-" ell til! re were but f("\\ ing \\ lth tilt lr plullt\e r \\ hilt had hap 'Oh J Ld," mOlllf'(l Susan BrO\\ n, 
of thlln ID Elll1\HHxI \\tJose opInion pelled In the l)lnl, ~ h. was Ja(k -1 thoulCht thcy m1f:ht bave killed 
... as north r('( '}rIJn~ rlnu of these a not pun.mJll~ th('m~ ~ ( "'lHllenly turn· you, IlIlII-and I shot the man, and
mere h llldful (ill t'(} tll p:o;:pn'ss an hon ed SIck and ((lI.1 and-anr! goot the mont', ba(k---ob, oh, 
..!St opmloll In the fa((, or the uuh e.rsal Ttlf'n un In<le~r nhrlhll' Impulse selz(>(l ob'" \lll bere poor ~tlt.an qUIte broke 
feminine londemllatl( II (If tl eso In h("r ~he let !let'S( lf 0\ cr tbe edge of down Ilud putting ber fa( e agaInst 
depf.'ndr nt sou t " It llll]-..t hI' adm.tt'l.'1.l the b.Ulk amI bC',.!!l.l1 n tilit1 scramGle Jack'" coat, sobl.ted con\ UlSlle-ly. And :\Irs Waldo (of Ho~ton)-I bale a 
that T.)lln COI1:\Hl.l;ht ~o0d first .lOtI do~n the steep dec1hlt, She mPant :\lr Tomp1o:Ing told wbat he knew, and letter from JOur LucIe Jamc" PeneI· 
t'ocen\.OSt. to interc.~pt tl e ruffian:s t:;be slJd, then the llstonH;bed nnll delIghted Jact ope \\bo "allts us to "lpent! the sum· 
If ~lss ~u<::an Galton Brown knew of she stumbled once she fell but she turned tIle reC(HereJ trE'ftsure over to !lHr on blS farm l'eut!ope ((lub ()\Isl~) 

the u.:afa\ol'tlule lJ~ht III WhlCh b(,I" I never let go her hold on her precious his n.....slstant who hud been tempora- -Is there n.ny SO(;)ct,i II' til( ueq;;nbor 
ahortskirtulluberTeddy bat had placed I nlle And then, as the earth suddenly rlly absent at tlle tlIne of the attack, llOOd" :\Irs 1\aldo-l \e ueal"d lJlm 
be.r---a.nd there }6 no dou!Jt she dId' sel:'med fallmg away from her she and borrowlng the b.lpP' :\Ir Tomp- speak of the lIol"ltcJI S l'ld Guernseys. 
-tbe matter faIled to \'liOITy her In the I reached. the le\el ground In a (onfll"ed klns' phaeton dro\e ~us.'ln to her 1 presume thev ure vINsant people-
least. She had come down to Elm. I heap But She vt1l8 on ber reet In a I aunt's Do"ton Ch •• "flan Rf'~l"tt r 
wood to stnv R month nlth her mn.lden moment Jhe hlgbn-ay ,"as dlrectly he- "Ob Jack," ~he U1urmure-cl 00 tbe l suppose were h 1 ~I('n rit 11 of 
aunt-ber dl'acl mothers only Bister- fore her The robbers 'i\ere cantering \\av, "It mlR so un\\omnnly and!!lo jl'tiuUS) amoDg' yOtll ~I {HI il~I' '.\ 

who til cd In the !JIg white maq.sloD !Jy The man In the rear Vi os tbe nmn ('oW hloodffi" glent deal," (lOS" f'lul tile I dlIJIllO 
an :\lain street Just U€;}ond the Bap- with the l1eard and he bad a (oarse "I m afraid It was my dear," 8a.Id chid, gloomily '\e tL I't au ,II1llY 
tia meeting house It Vias th18 fond bug flung across the saddle before him Tack In a tntrnfull.·solemn vofc~, "but <:o::::mual at 11 lUU lile Illan ,,110 dalllJS 

aunt, who had ,m1ted Jack Cortwr:lght He was directly OPPOSIte Susan as she as it saved the bank lD whleh I am In- to hold the lecolu fm iOlg uJ--t.lIlce re 
to oll, and a.lthou~h tWs was a par plunged down to the edge of the ron.d· tlmateiylnterested $37000 in cold cash. tTeats IS accu<:ed of \ w1atlll.! the 1 tiles 
ticW.ar youth with high ideals ot I way He must ha,e taken her for an and at the same tlllle appears to have of <::llch conte--ts and USlllg: :1 p~l{e 
womanhood he lalled again and agalD enemy for his gllltenng revo-h-er fiew broken up the mo",t desperate g-ang ot maher '1-" a"lhmrct.on Star 
and again ~ bat w.as strange about I up and he fired In he" dlrectlon quite thie,es the State has E'\ er known I ErnmentState"lllan- Put tIll ~e wem· 
it, too was that Jack hulled from tbe at random Sn"'an felt a 1>udden tWItch fear I must condone tile fault. But oranda Jnto ttbe form of an Illten leW 
E>il!lt and frou: Purlt.w surroundIngs at her bra-ad Immm~ bat and quickly f you will promIse not to do it agrun, and !:lend It to all tJ.le papel:::. If It Is 
at that. ll~t 1\ Ith rl11 this discreet dropped brblntl some l>u:,hes thrlt llnro I won't you dear'"!' \\ eU recen eu, I win hltt n j V. rny::;df 
bringing up he <:erta!nly \\ as ffi!wln til{' rOllfh\Rv fhe 11:11 rl:'l of ).U rine Susan promised -CIE'\ dand PlaJll again anu "ay tbat I ,11.1 ..!! IU to WI) 
ated v.ith t1l1 nll!\ \\~tl'rll hOYllt'n I rose fhl:' rro\Jlfer \\as lapldl~ Intr('u; f)Pller 1 tile pulJllc: tlg:rtct'S "Ith II I'II\/tte 

They all F..'l.ld that Tuck (ort" ri.t;'ht Ing the cll~t Int e !Jet .... C( II tilt m .:-;he I !'Se( rllnrJ -' Hut 8\lPP "'l It ]<; 1101 11111 
WIl.8 a rl.s1ng young' man BO!'l.ton cap! had him 1'0\ Prl'l.l \. IlJI)Ill('llt !IInre 11111.1 A Perl"}, 1"lwtoa;:r~l'h • 1~0(t:1\1 d' 1,1111111111,.,r !(I ~UI.uJ - J htu 
ta.1.1sM had sent ilull-fr(>gh rrom col It might l>t' too lite Slli' thl)ught or \ fnmllllrnlltolllltil I1llf'hlllt In 1,11 IVtI;\~yt1lu.tlba\t.:utSl"11l:l1(Jlut:tL'r 
lece--to the W('stl'rtl tO~\ll to lopk af. J~("k and t1rl'J ~::d a lti e~::, ~~\JI~ll: l~:~t ;;~:;t~~~I~)~~:. for Sll moutiJs "-HO'l.((lll J rau8ctJpL 
ter their IIIteresb In (t rt.'l.ln undevel 1 be horse or the fil"elllf.! man surldf:>n· to:' p • \\ liat," "':111.1 tl.e u. I u'ry person, 
ope-<! coal m1DlIlg prO]ll!."ty that lay a Iy leaped to one Side nnd tlung hiS • P '~~\JO for tilat little UH of poreela nt 
tew miles nQrth of ElmViood And rHIer hea'illv to the earth :\<: be 'Went The person who "I~he::. to be pbot~ \\ bv it Isn't as big a ... 1 lllan s brtnd." 
.Jack had taken off his coat, meta- down he d~gged the bag of pi under graphed stamls m front of tbe mach me. • It ~Oru01:111ds tLat plIC~ " "a,d the deaL· 
~call1, and gone to work to de-- I with him The r1derle"s horse galloped j at a dlstance of about two alld a half er. "on account ot Its hIstory It has a 
velop It There was plentt of ca.pl- j after his COWpa.wOIlS 1 feet. and loots steadIly mto the lens story tb~c()ver'" four ",heets of patcha 

tal beh1nd him and be hud buIlt a Then Susan Galton Brown sprong for the spaCe of fiTe second9h The ment e.ery \\ 01 d tile truth" 
railway branch to the mme, and start. I IDto the roadway and fired fiye sbots III -sound of a gODg mforms him w en the . Well," s ld the ordln:l ) p'r<:on "aU I 

ad a bank In £1\\00<1 of whleh he wa.a- rapid succes&lon aftf"x the two borse- oP;:tl~~ !~:~e~nch!Ile tben asses have to say Is that tl)('re seems to be 
tf'mporarJ cashlrr and stirred the lit. I men She dl(l not aim to lilt them, lJUt the tin I~te on "bleh ~l' lIke!ss Is more trutl1 than potten "-Indlan:1p-
tle tOl\ll Into llllkll\~ r-erialn huprOH .... ' rnthpr to (rlghten them a" ay Thl'Y kpn t~rou 11 a ch("mlcal oath In order olls PresS. 
ment!! thnt luul 10ltg \)l'en (1II1cu8.S"O(L hesltllted a moment I1n(1 tbt'O dash{od t~ \If'\pln ~iC h'tnrp Ilnll another to 1 ba.\e "atched sc\(;rnl storek:fCepe:!J 
In sbort Jack C{lrtnMght "U,8 recog* madly nQenrl; th~ rillcriess Iwrf'.C Gill.: . l~ j(.!tllltleuc(> nnd 1In.:llIy closIng up at IlI~ht recentl,). and ba\& 
nl",N1 (IV(>n by thMn who dhtnt al)- lOflllliC In the ~ I t~l~tl:~~11 a \~ lter bltli '\\11('1."1.' I Is nluays uouriC'rcd "by t\JCY .leU\e their 
IlfO'1' of hll'l rt>\ olutlotlllry tal'1:.lcs to ~\Jsrul rnn ror~ nrd to tllr prostrate d i tash registers open I fasked one t11e 
be tilt' Ihellf'!rt tudor of progress the 1 man He "'as unconscIous ~I.le \\~~~~:5S tlHl'l tift\' !'<f'cf)ud'S thlO' finished oti.Jer Dlght. and he c>:ot'plamed th~ a 
~ll~e-p) little hnmlc-t i.md e'er kno"n ! stooped o\er him for a moment fiud Itt j ted and If vou are 10 a ~:l!:) for the accommodation or ur· 

~ltss Susan Galton Brown had poor I then dre\\ away the ('Q3rse bag .\.S I por r;;h ;t@'~~od y~n CUD' for unotber I glars "WIly thaU' 1 n'Sked • BecJtUH8 
luck that bright October afternoon she suspected It was halt filled w,th 1 ~pen ~t in a .'"Tilt frame the) WIll Dot then dl"sfroy a $200 fa. 
She didn t rouse a solItary rabb1t. J currency 'She shuddered as she look.l penny 0 il e' chme to tind out wbat's in It," aDS er ... 
But. '1lfter all. It was tbe trnrnp she 1 ed at the llyjd face of the ruffian aDd I Hard on Both or Thein. ed my informant "Tbllt's 1;a recpm~ 
was nfter rather thalr the game. -Still then at tbe blood that "as s10"1I" satu· I .-\,n lr) ... hrunn "hose fuce,. says the mendatiOD ot the ("ompnDY -B"ton 
~he must hal e 3 shot at somethmg ratim: 111S coots ec-', E' She l>egun to L:l '..!0::1 Outlook, "as so pfa1n tbat his Post. j 
'MO she pmned a bnJllant leaf to a j feel a httle taint. frHO" 1 ... u~l'd to teJI him it was an or· The !\fates III the .'\lujO'l'lty J 
tree trunt anu nt tn-enty paces-spIlt I Rhe \'ias aroused by tbe sound or fense to the lunrlsL"ape hrlppened abo In all but ele\ell of the fifty.1wo 
:It at the first triaL ! -wheels and the shouting of a man . .a to be us poor: as be ,~a.,,; homels States and TerritorIes the male Quta 

The sun was stilI high above the ligbt phaeton was coming toward her. One day a I1eignbor met him and numhers the temale populatIon Tltese 
hllls wben sbe stnrted to return to her In a moment sbe recogntzed the dtll'er asked \ p" elenn States are along the AtlapUc 
aunt's. As sbe went down the old as the local livery atn.ble' proprietot. "How nre ;rOll, Pat· sl3'uboard. CalifornIa contnms ~:tb9 
ftItte road a. sudden clatter Lng call8ed He letlped out be8h1e her "lLgbty bad! Sure. 'tis abtartat10D greatest excess ot men, the reef] 
her to tum her bead. Three men "SaJled him, dldn t 10U?" be !ihout- that's starin' me In the face." Du~ber being 156,(0), _ lfit;n ta 
mounted on 'POwertul bones. ClJDe ad In a ~ar()J:"8m .of excitement. '~I "Begorra." I e:s.Claltned ..... ~~t nebel&'hT~ erlmes second. with 113.a86; a as 
trottt.Dg dawn the slope. Susan step- ... jm readT to drive out 0' m, symtulthetl 111'. "It \O~ _., third. with 109,000. amI Pennsyl nJa 
ped &lllde to I~ them ~ .. and one of stable when tbe,. pelted by. ~ t gOt pleasant tor either ot yez!" fourth. with 100.00;;. " 
the bonee, catching s1gbt of bert BUd- 1nto the roadway. I S8 W you biul:rt ' 
delllT _II aslde and ~ _to ...... y. KIll blmr I It la '" or ~aId QI n~ev'p ·A <&'!Dos tbjng.a~ot1J'""e 
.. bioi rIde<. B1ll!8Il lookod IIl1 0llX- '"Noo" I!II.l4. _ "HI> Is. stuDneot womaJJ ~I(j aIIlnll' "BIje w",!"". be blat e~ man Ii ~.to 1:0 
\..,q aDl .." i<t iI!>r ~ bT _ tJln _ ~~ (..,q aIm:. all rlgbt If OJi!.e would take .... f"" ~Dg In tbls, IB will~ to -
_ ~ ,fl1ali'l\: t~ tioU<!",*t1rlat I ell to ~ bioi sMilIo:C'."'·"· . ,. • - '''"1 """ '~~'.' 0("' __ 

I I, I ~ 



,,~, , . 

N~' So Bla'. I the tarill' quesUon, by way ot the soup 
was a dlet1nct 'Are l'repared to Shape bOWIe and rags, evf!rY eight or ten 

al:;tp:~.~~:::~~:to the y~ung BOD: of B '1 •• ue. for 1004., yea~1 or else tbey forget their own 
DI ofHelal. I Vest "18 Dot the only Demo- proSperity and its 8ource--Des MoInes 

'~sterll mnn -moved who sees more of party danger Capital. 
"u.su,.uK,con lnst month to take a advantage in the election of a Aa-rlculturaJ Values. 

. the admin'istration bis 8- House next tnn. Mr. Vest The American EconomIst has persIst. 
lion was eager to aee the Presl. I argues t:hat the DemocJ;utlc majorlty cotly maintained that our agricultural 

I the Westerner took him to the iIi the House, with other branches ot values have been estimated far too low. 
one mornlDg' and pre- the Government in Republican bands, 'Ve are pleased, therefore, to Bee that 

the lad to l~l(,! Prestdent. could do notbin'" more than block the our stand is being vindicated, and that 
boy had 'lJt!en' Impressed with wheels, and me;ely obstructive tactics the officlal statisticians seem inclined I 

tbat be was to see the biggest/ usually lJl'"ing npon a party n serious to gh:e the farmer a more rtlJproxlrunte 
the eouuttty, nnd he took It llt- welgbt of puUli<' odium, '1'111' jlHlg- approach to thr- trl1<' fi~11l"p~, The ynlu(! 

, so wJ,H:m the Presitlent shook! mpnt of Renntol' "c~t (m tills 1)(-"lIt, or furln prO(l\l~ts fiR p;lnn hy the cen- I 

with him the youngster seemed b~lsed 011 long ("x~ri('IH'e In C()li~r(,!'fI, HIIH have bc(>tl as folloWH: 

think that there was some mlstakr Vt;1lI not be llislluted, The-l'hllull('lphln 11'';:'',(' $1.32G,nm,32G 
It. hnd askpd: I "r.Jt'tlgcr," wllose pl!lIlil'al position IH lSIiO :::::::::::::::::: 1,(;00,000,000 

Ilr~'t syllaillC' . so as to rbyrW "Are you Prf'sidcmt Roosevelt'''' tlmt or the ('If"(1IItIlll I)l'lllrJ('rat~, rl'- 1~70 ............ , .••.. ~,4.17,:-,:j8,f;'1S 

'I'llI' llHIll
1
f' of . CarrH'J::re, filly" "\\,11;\,', you ain't su hlg." hlurted 0 t in~ DetnO('l':ltf-l 'wlll he \'('l'Y w('11 l:-"U') , ..•.•••• " .•..•. , :.!,-:1/jO,107,-:1:i-l 

y;'1th tlOH~. I I "Y('~," ~mld till' Pl'(')o;iuent. ~ markR on tllp ~ltmll' !4llil.ji'('t: "1'lI\'-~'-t'- If.:~I) .,.......... ••••••• ~,212,il40,U27 

tlll' J'hllnd!'lplrili (r 11'-1 111'1'1'111"11 I' lad. with til£> ('fillilor of youtl, plt':u:('d If the Uepllhlknll!-' <.;hnulrl l'l..... For lSjO anll 18(;0 the amount is est!. 
{,t· 111l' }l1'('oud '" lIal ,II t-Ililluld IH' 1~l'o I : In !'!al'l you WPI'e thc hlggCHt ma 1 mn1u III ('(Hltrol of the HOllSI' lIy a rf'- mllt<'u, wbile the figurpf> to!' uno nr-e in 
n('tlIl('rd I!~ tiwlIg'h II Wl.'re !>lwll UUI"' iiiI' country" , duced majority. as they "ill th('1l he ('lHTI'Il('Y and sliould l>e r(:uuced one-
J1:1y·,t..;h'. I I I TIl(' ~rpSlde'llt'S lH'arty f'njoymi"llt 1t wholly respow;lhle for "hat .. , PI' mil,}' lifth. 

"l'IlP ('lIlIH"';(' lllll;,:urge i!l spoken by!thell ht· In~ls I~ea 0( grNIlnp8s,.t<nys tb~ happen In the two y('.ll'~ th'lt \'.ill :\'ow tile rpcentIy issuc'ul>ulletln for 
I-'r".lt,·~t tlldll!JI'1" ur Ijl'uple, O\'er -!OO,OOO,"1 ' l:ork Times. Sl't til{' ('moarrass~d elapse before the Dext l'r('si(lpntull l!JOO g-it'l:'S the yulue fOl' lSLlD as $-!,730,~ 
(H~) I I ,I' at (laSl' and PrC,;Jdl'Ilt Uooseve1t election." - U-S,7;J2, :Illd If the ('('nsus had been 
--~ 'I - '[ to the hoy that it was the HepulJIlC'ans arp not Mr.liJI of that takpIl In<:t year it '""ouhl no <l'JUlJt have 

THE SURGEpN'S KNIFE uHH'e 3U1~ lIot tllp Hla'j Ihat was "bJg." t'csponslbilitly. They ('Ollrt it. Tlwy COI\(\{,U( II that the vahle of our 3,t.."I'il'ulj 

"hat an Almanac Did. i have shaped nntio!w11101kil-s for fOl'ty pl'ulinds was fully $fi,()(JO,OOO,OOO. 
I Mnttbews, Ark., .allg. 25th.-MJ,S. years, except liming a IJri4\f lWl'iOtl Jt1 l Is Iilore like it, but still far from 

Mrs. Ec~is Ste~en8{)n of Salt I' Lee S. Se.nderR, of tbis place, teUs how Cleveland's s('loml lHtUllll,.,twtioll, I ~ truth. Thc ('('UHUR tul,"R IIttic 11(,-
IJake {1ity Te Is How Opera ... Ull almanac :;ay('d her litf'. when both brf!ll('b(':-; of ('o!tj.!'I1·"',," \\1'1'(' ('O\lllt of ,,,,1.ut tilt, farJU~'r himself ('on
tions For 0, rian Troubles "I baY(> h('t'il trouhled a great (~eal Democratic. Tht' ""lI~oll'(;(!l'IH:ln Tar .. S\lllll'~. 11(' r('turns his cash prot.luct 

)lay Bel A. ,·oided. ~-,II:~ta~~·I~~~~I:;~:i~~~!-.l1te and ras ~~a~'I('~:'~~lt~{\~~~;1 \~'~I"t/~\!tl'(:~::~~;i(, ~n:~ :;!l:~~'(: ~~'l~:~~('h!~\~~;;~~r 1?~~\~1~:~~ ~~:~s~::~ 
A;;~a~~'l~~~~ i;:o~I~N.~ ~~~r ~(I'~~; as 1L mlsshttlH'n thl1ll!:. :lIId tIl!' ('lIlllltl":> tltl,h's tllnt ~o 011 to his tahl(', the 'wil~ .. 
f;(ulif't; uttww lJftdd's Kldn .. y PllIfllholl kllm"'t-I that It wa:;:1 Ii'" l,.,tl'lll .... t:dhirr' I. ['", '-llppl.\ of 1)I)lato(,!4 and appie'!'; ana 
('\l['N1 IllllJl~' vl'ry hAd (~f>8 of KI<lni>Y At an oUwr P"I i(~J,.. "'Ill' (' 1 "Ii L. \\ 11('U "1([,'1' all,1 JUlIJl atHl flacoJl, t 11(' J.(ras~ and 
'l'ru\lblp O1le pll11y 1I(>1~1 tlie 1'1<11". It ":IS a Hp- 1i:IY :11111 !"odd(·(· that Ill"(' 1('11 to the live 

IJ;:':~lt!:l~~<';~~~@I~::)~~~~ t iI~ It ~~Jr:f~?m~ ~~~11i\~dn t1:;'r~~~I:~;'t i~l~ ::,l\~'ll:\ (I:::,l:;:t~ ~~~ ! ; 1~;~';~~l."':~\~lt~n!ll~'~I~~I~\IH~\:::~~I~~I~~~\)~~~~ :~: 
WI" w~r(' s1ltvrJ~{'d and del!j:t'lited. at more than n thinl of:1 ,·(nl111'.\ I''rmn! 11'11',110(\<':. thc clH'rries :Ind sirawber
tl1:'I";;!~lltl;~;,~1 ;l~lJ~~f~~t~~'I~tn~~lh~:J5!('~;I~i prf>SCllt npp"nl',liH ('" tIll' Tt('p1l1,11":11l I ri('" :lfHI hl:lf'lr1wrri('!';. t\IP w')od for thc 
I fall 1Iot finJ too mnch tOl' 1)0(}11', n"ljol"lty \\ III l!~' Ill( 1(' (<.;/·d in ~, 1\,".1 i !Jr~'. t1l(> <:tl':lW for IJ('(lIllng. the manure 
hulu('Y Pli.l!;. It n'3~ n Ind;:~' Oil)' for House aurl 11l1' 0\1<:11110 ll\~' 1,. (I, III I";.! t"I' f l'tllIZl11!..;'~-11i ~hort, things Inuu
Ute "hl'n I pkkpd Up th!\t alm8.Qac of thp ]IPTltrH"rnll(' p.II"I.\ \\ III 1,( db·llll'IHble that ('onldilute to tlip living, 

"I h1,.1t(.\'f' Vo(ld'" Kidnpv Pills wIll 

~':,;:~,~\~':~'"" "IF' <lilT,'" wltll Kidney "WHO'll RIDE TH[ DONK[Y?" 
TIH" Timr t.o c...11Ilr/ifl.. 

At thf' tlll,1I11{ of ~(I!;~ 0 .... ·, whl1e tlH~ 

tr'HlpS ~nt !n tlH'lr )-;a(jdlf'~ U1J(l.rr a 
lllnrdf>I'UUR 11]'(', :'Ilmal. Nllp()lpl)n'~ 

~Llf-:hlng rliler (,t c4YJihy. receiyed a 
Uhjl[lt( h to \\ iuth nn all<.:wpr wac; rp· 
(j\lll ,,1. '1 buugh his 1I\l'It!p~(}me hor<.;/' 
'\ l!-l t!·, milling, ~IUI"Ht laId tbe I"l'iu~ 

1, 'oil til,· lJ"rn of till' "'fI.(ldl(', tool. Lis 
neneC'. Hlllldl\',j", dc,llalAwt"nttnth~: 1 It(l,,'()k in f)flr- 11,\11(1 nIHI a p(,T.lI'ill 

~C:l'\~~:~~ IIl;:1'::l:i~, I:'~~:~~d~~~ ~nP~£~ i I-pUlI'-If' :--;1,dtl('III.\ a ,,114·11 Cell and ex· 
doctnranrltll"rh\~~g-i5t I ... a~5)rlIply fjl!' !lUlI'r and IJPg'llll to write an'· 

wrotf~ me thn{ ~h h,uJ. l,"'l"n 1'\Jroo of plod4'u {}II ti.Jo> gTUUIl(l (lu8e b7. I TIw 
v',nn1h /1"11\ k l.~mill~ J .. ;)din, &1 uot·Sf" It-:tjwr! Ilttu the- all' and:"ung 
I--inkham's 'G'ctable (;om... \\ delly around. . I I 

1)o111Ul, anl\ !\(hl~'ct me to tTy it I I :\fnrat "Imply ttR.n<;ferred the pen('n 
then dlsconilll1H:d II (,the:r mNilcines I til tli", !lalld tltat h(>l(j the notebook, 
and g-avc ,;;OlIr \cg- .!al'J~ Componnd (I, (.Itlllf'tl the l.J()r~(' With til(, other 113.nll, 

~~~~l~lg~tl ~~;~. ha I~~;~ r!:~lrI :'a~~T; :lllrJ ti.lPTl 'YI'nt on writing his di"pat,'ll 
had l;~allnl'h,',. andlmv ner"eswer'~ In ;1-. If II"tIL!ll~ iJad IJa~~elll'll. .\ sil'!Ut 
8. lDUi h Iwttt'r (()nrLtl'.m, and I was (Jf adl!llr.ltlOll w~nt UIJ aluul?' the ll1lf'. 
cured In Ihn ... mouths. and thlSa..TOidr-d '1 u;-:l.t sa \\ that the ('llthu'-Illsm ar()llS 

~("t:;:ll~~E~~~lf~·~.~: ~~~r~~~DS~ )1SRt~; ,f'.j b~' hi'; tl',tllllg Uf't had r:rl'fltetl ~ Ll-
f'alt r a1.· l t ". 11tr~h -$5000 forfeit If 0! aule nlf'llp'nt for n (harge. lIe 
czb"l!<I testl"'"" III 1$ ,;ot170I' ,'n.. I L'! ',l' the 0' d('l'. Jlnd lll" mt'n 6\\ l'jlt 

Rf'nH'TIll)rT f,J ... TY woman hi' pnr 11:1'lJu~h Iii,· elJ('my'", II;H'. 
cordial!, hn jt{'(l to writ." to Wr.:o. -

. Pinh Imin if t h~'r(' if' anythill~ Hf?I4;~ \ salz,PI" of" La Crorlo..;(" WI~. 
nh()ut h£'r $\ 1.1 )lOllt!,; sh(' doe»; Jl0t whlJ<>:j' ~aIZ"l' :->PI',J<.; nr!' l.::ufJ .... n an 1 

'. I . . \' I:;" Pinkha.D.l's I plJ{Tllrd til" \\"1 111 ,nt'r. I"ft (f)r EnrIJJJl'. 
IH ('I "t,'~H • - ~ rs., 11. .,. nTIl'ani"d 1).\' hI'; wlff'. \\ h.!e tIler£' 

u.ddress 15 L) JUt' Mass. _ I 1,1 l'i ,11 JOok liP IH''' ':lI"!I'I.E>"- or farm 
~'::::::i..l!I£ f + t&JfiiiGiI ... .,!:;F:v::'R'P1l1 "t·t-,Is In !.~~S!;..::.~~ [JuD!.!ary. 

I fARMErS omn I ,. ,'"d'><m '0","1. . 

. FEAR SUNSTROKE ,,',',,:.'::':"~"I'~,~';"'::-"'''U h"' 
:/: ).~~;:~; ~~I'~I\T1;"r ("()~;t~ ~;,~,~~ \<';~lltl~~~ \ PI ,I, '" IlI,l nlll I iln "P!I't aUj 

SI.IIl\!\I ! tl1~' ~" [dir('I)UIi,J( At L1j II ( II1I 

\1YIH l"'lt,q 1~o"1J'H In~I~(\Y)1 1,1 Hut I l'ill) dll not like till' 

~ ... ::cll.t."W..~~:.!;)~~~~ 1f'1 I II/-: Icl!\!.: 'l ""nk without r ... f 

\lli,lk:lllt I Iii tll:t1 'I lIP loll! rIght, 
"(011 4 ,Ill p:.t,;; Ille tu advanCt'. 

I iiI' :.I.I~" :'\,.\\" 
----

=--trOltc;:;.\" 

, i mil' 1'1'1'", f'f) Ill! ... ilot h('('u Tcry 
_ i".!"I(i ~Ir '1.'11'1;:]('.' " 

' __ lZg~~lIIIg_=iII'i' . \0 1'111 I ,·:tPI"l to 1H' about jo a 
(40 .... • day<: tlow" 

W
ard', Big n.rgaln Boot< 
ards oM hl!!h prieM, by 
hul'Slllng goods to all. 
orth I. do!!Jr. 1 

111 snll you many dollars. 

v/~~~ 
CHICAGO 

TlI.(> hnmf' tll::.t tells tb(> truth. 

Promote3 Dig.?3Iion.cl.-erful-
R£~S and Rl'st.Contains neither 
~.1>forphine nor}lin£raL 
l'OOTNA~COTIC. 

"ill!! jll. !"h.I!I1lt'1' promi<lf' you that?" 
:'\0. h'il lit· WIll 1'0 !purr"w. I ~ot a 

I 
fl ("1,1 lO( lit 11" to gr) to !i(>€' him to
I: .::1 I \ 1<1 oi' I' a hidt that I'u lv .. t all 
II 1>1:,\" 

- -~ -- -------

:-'tlll Hllld~ True .. 
"::;h(> I!I "n, of the tlO\\lr~ that 

borTI t , hln~h Il11SE't.'n." 
",\\ :l·at~ :>;he I~ 'hE' hold", .. t, mo:;o;t DUo;,l· 

in!!'''l,!:,.\~'''':II''·.In:I!llI)(j,-st-'' 
"HI,t .j I I \ t 1(' ". ,.- "h her b!nsh ':" 

CA'STORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of , 

In 
Use 

F~r Over 
Thirty ,.Year$ 

t.l;(! .1;l.lIO)!'it,;;, tllUll~!J \\lth'I-('''lllr''lt allil. ItItP1J/fI"~ . .; (If 111(' rllrm~~~ 
out :\\,111. 111( 111'0[,11' Ill) tl!,t "f:'(' tjlel:tnd hI" [.1111111. <.;jlOlllt! all ]," Illdud('~l 
"Jsdolll of h:J!ti;lg' !ldtl(,nul h:':;'"lal1'!1l! lit tile tolal \,ilH(' <of It,~ jlll101u('ls: $ln
for t~\·o Y(~:J.I'''' 1,,\ .f'l(,(·tll!:!' :1 II,! U.l(WI',ltIC i (11)n.I1I)~).I)llfI \\ !>Hld lint ""1'111 fill ('XU'a\'ll

Hou"'r ~f'xt :\U\ (,1111)('1'.:--:t LOUIS gnlll p<,J Illl.lt.·. ':ll~III.Hf)U nno \\OIlI,{ 
"Gloh(' I)('IJ'(j~'r,lt " 

"'('('Ill \ (I'';; (,,'t1""!'\HII\ p. "'(, tl)('l'!'fnr"J 
In<.:hl ull tid" Ialt(·1' '«<Ill :I" thl'. mllll' 

TIl(' l'I'~~:'I{:t ~~~I~I~':;;:~~lC'~;;:IJl)l'itY!ll IlIUlll \ >in,· Ihat <.;liouid 1,1' ~i\11I to 0111' 
ili(' natH,n,ll IlHI'''l' ~)f 1:('pl"o."pnt:lq, ('8 pr()(ln('('-I flf n~l it-nltll!"('. It ,.,ho\\,s wllat 
Is 47. till' J:PI,uh\"':Jll llll'!lllll'l''' 1I11ltl'tlpl'- ~)rok(",li'm (i" .. " for til(' fal·!lll'l'.-.\'mer. 
lug' ~~ I:.!, :u.t! t lit' I )1'1l](1( 1"01 ts 1.-,;). '1 lIe I 14 ,tTl ].\·0I10UlISt. 

~:~; 1~;;::;1(' 1\1::l 1\~II~I,.~;~1 ~~SIll~:I~ ll~~~~~~ I. The HUllt for-:n r''''lI('. 
appq!'t.()llIJlt'ut ll.l!'t'd I n the Cf"n"us I fill" Tll'IlIO('r.l.tl<: nn~ afr:liri to tnpkle 
Qf HoW ha" g'nll(' 11It'-l (-Irei t. t)I'lllo ... 1 tllp tarIff fjU('sUf)Tt outril!ht a~~Lin. The 
Cl':l.tk rain!,o,\ ella"('I'" \\110 are ti~\Ir-' 11H'lllory of the d:ll'k 11!1Y:-i from 1~D3 to 
iJlg' that till' ll\·c.;:l 111)11,,(' will be Dc.-mo-! l."i~)'r. find ,of th" m,m)!,l'pl meflsure 
cratll', n.~,,('rt t11;1 t lit!' HI'publicans ,1,111 i '~'iJlC'h Pr("<;;lolent C"h'\ t>iand refused to 
carry onh 17(; ("ngle~"iolial districts I <';Il!n a,nu "':1<; afrnill to veto. is still to 
w1l1l(' tlIl: l)ull'J<'r:n" \\ ill carry 211: i fr~h :Il the- fl'{'l}ple's minds. The state. 
The H!'IHll';I(',1Il !"tat(.s in wllh!h the J1l("tlt If'Sllerl after thp r::hu('us of House 
DeIllOi.:I'""..l.ts ,j ...... ('rt tli:1t thcy expect to' !)('mo('mts in ,\"ash ng-ton last FriOay 
make gmn<.:, aud the- ~,liIlS which they I nl!!'ht. althoug-h df>"lgTIed to confuse 
S'aY t.hat tll,,\, eXlwC't to make are as)' O;:(>f;o I'll Ip,1(lmg fl1w-.Uons, ,makes tol .. 
follows: CalIfornia,:!; Connecticut, I; I (";ahly (lI'ar tIre ~oiJCY tbf"Y have i!e-
Delaware, 1; Indi.lII:l, :!; Iow3, 2; Kan .. ! Clu("I'"1 on. Toey mtl'Tlfl tn att..'lck the 
sas, 3; ::\lar:-l:1nd. ,I; :\!a<.;sal'ilu!';ett<.:, 1; I tn.r~ff fr~m heltind tlr€' tl u ... t :tllli Cuban 
lIich:gnn. 4; :\[llllH''<()ta,:!; Xl'\\" Jer.;e>y, l ft.'(,lproclty bn'a"t\\ol"ks Tlu~y know 
1; )\ew York. (i: Ohio. 2; Pennsylvania, I tIl(> peoph' re-mcmher the lYI!;;oll-Gnr .. 
4; 1:tah. 1; W(, ... t \'irgilJia. 2; Wis( on-\ man law. but tlH'y h"pe 0'(',:.- h,l\'(' fqr .. 
sIn. 2. 'l'hb j ... all ofT .. n~ar. In oft'- 1 !!otten th:lt the> Dl'lll(j( rats were de-
year~ close dl",trict,;; often 'go :l.g-:lmst i nnundng the tariff ,l"- the "mothpl"' ot 
the' party :u po\\el' Tile I)eUl('cratlc) tru::.ts" before the." eoa('ted this Dle:1S .. 
calculrrtions ~t:1rt oll hy claim ng all! un.", The so.;beme will nDt work. The 
the close dl:::>tri,'tE But Ill.my of the! country t3s not ,\'f't eXCUlpated tIle 
almicts whi, 11 tlH',i' ('J:1 III an' not clo·sc. j Detn0<C1'aC,Y for !t:-; ,1i<:astrollS anti·tariff 
The Demn, 1".1111' (',.,tl!Ll:ttf' is; one in 1\\ ork ot the pnst. 'I'll(' (]j':(,l"f'llit-r:d 
wlllehthe '\ ... 11 I" (.ltll(·1" t,) tl: l , tlwu!.!'ht. pn.rty L" In n. I'r,\!';tal Il1n1.~> ;lnll It wlll 
[t Is n hlnn '1111' JI('Ill,)(,':I1", :11',' ;:I't'nt: thluk it 11;1<'; (nIllHI a 'lay ('lit lt1:lny 
at hluflin:: ,111(1 d,) 1t"1 ('''lIt\1I1' tJll·ir HC" tlllll'" ~ d 111'j"I'1"1' It fill:I!!,;; ;':('~:-I Ol1t._ 
t1dty in l'lllt!ilt~ to "l:',;;(',ti" .\ ~'.1l. K;tll<.;:tS ~':t-" .rOlll'fl:t1. 

sen atl\"!" l~l pU(,:I, .\1\ (·"tllll.l!.' 111.lkl'$ 
the UPiHI1JIll.11l Ill' 1ll11I't'i!!(1 of tIll' IL('xt .\ !-'tr-(l'H': Pm-,itian. 

Congrc~s :2111. ,u::liu",t l"'~ for I'IP tlollL" ,,~'\fl\~\ 1\::1\11,:' t,)(!lt'JI·,"'e·tll',~ll"ll~,ln~:Ptfl~~. nro" 
ocr.\t., 'I'hi.::. \\(1111,1 ::i\l' 11\1' HpP'll>ll- , ,.. ~ v ..... 

C8m~ It maj,ll"itY Ill' :.!:!. "h~, 1! "unlet he of the tariff a<; the grund {"sue or the 
enoll;:;,h f()r' lll":1f'ticnl jI,I;-tW'" 0..;. It Is llext campni<'::lJ would be that it would 
not at all unlikely thnt tIl1' H.t·p"lhIICau [l1ake the fi:;ht too easy tor them .. The 
majority in the next lIons' '" ill he I ohj('-l't I('<.;~on of the past six: years, as 
m<>re than tllat; but r:.",pl.l~JI can e:-;t!- ('ompar('d ,,·ith those of the preceding 
matorshavea way uf bt·iIl~ mojermc hi four. would render very lIttle of the 
their claims. and of ~n lUg tile fact.s ('u~tomary deImte ll(>{'e"g~ry. The tar
a chanee to ex:c(-{'{I tlw',r pret1i('ll',l1~. itt' is an is-.:u(' whf>rf'on tIll" R{'puhllf'.[ln 
What tangible bn!-li,;; i-4 t1a"rc for build- party I~ too w(>ll rortlfie-.I to make tbe 
Jng upon a Ill'lll(x'mtu' 1:11l(},.,I!.j(, in «lb-wul';;It\Q Intr-l'l'f-Itlllg,-St. P:t:·! PIc-
No\'ember? r.;'Oltl" \\ Iwh'\ PI". Y L't It 'I"PI" l'rt,,.,,,. 
W()ul<1 tnk,' a InIl!bllth.., untl a Inu!J-,l;1 c' 
or ('xt('nMivp P"''lwrt 11111 l-I. to J:h t· 011' PrOft1IBt" Ul!drc>m~d. 
Democrats tlu,' j:rnln. tor ,,\il'lI thoy Till' dl'lto!(lt~ In Auwrk:tn ~llvitlp 
pretend to loqk In th£' IIPI)[II;WhiIl.': hanJ.a~ hnn' II1l'rf'nsed frolU $1.810,597, .. 

EHulnt: '\'i~('tm- n'..!;.J in· l~'n;) to $2,8-15,691,300 In 1902. 
m. 

It I. So Eaa,. to For~('t. 
How soon we t'orget; There are 

people now crying for tariff f",rorm 
and tsrltr changes and 'men who are 

'"the taritr is the father ,of 

This Is ouly one ot the many forms of 
sa't"logs In 't"ogue in the U'nited Statel;i, 
and represents a comparatiVely small 

of the surplus earnings of the ()e(r 

p!e. The figures. however. speak elo-
quently ot the redemption of tbe prom
Ise made in the :first named year by 
tbe Republican' party to restore pros. 
perlty.--8a.n Franelsco Chronicle. 

~Y:~~. 

I 
]Wlt Lond to P187 p,..c:ttc.l Jokea 

011 Her Nellrhbor .. 
"I thought tha.t the wbole ot 

,Halt~Aere was on tire," said the ar
resting ofHcer when MUlIe Heard came 
to the trout. -'''~lII11e could be heard 

"I uUIlerstand that she Is heard," In, 
terrl1{lt(,u the retorder. 

"For Hlx blQ(..'ks," continued the ot .. 
fleer. "1 uidn't see anything else lJl 
sight, nUll 1;:;0 I pull~J Millie." 

")1 Llllc, you wlll now be HearclL. 
trom," IHLid Recorder Broyles to t11e 
prif;oner, who had been holding her 
band on!r her mouth to b.lde a wlde
svread smUe. 

"I hllin't got nuttw' much ter S3.y," 
replied MUl!e, "ceptln' whut I done er 
teddy tol' de perlke. 1 wus ~pe('tin' 

tel' skeer a.ll de niggeNl In de acre,wben 
I hollered ter de perlic"e au' de nex' 
t'ing I kno,...-ed dar wus de perl:ce his' 
se'f rIte whar I wus an' axiu' me ",llUt 
feT I call him." 

"You wer£' jllst playlng!l; !lttle jokc'(' 
remarked 1he recorder. 

"Dat's right," :Millie I"l'pllr·d, "[ I" 
full ob tun es ere cow am or tlck~, Ull 

hit a.m jest bawn In me ter hnb ('r gud!' 
jQke now an' den on clem DIggers In 
'Uell's IIalt .. Acre. Y{'r see, deOi 111g-' 
ge-rs am pow'rut ~lnoed Db de pl'l'lic,". 
an' when yer holler pel'JJce (lertI njl!" 
gera run iak de Jetlgment day lllil 

comc."/ 
"Well, look here, ~[l!lIe," the record ... l· 

told the prIsoner, "the police ot At1:lU't~1 
have too much to do to be made tiH' 
'butt of jokes in lieU's Ha.lt .. Acre. Hup 
pose all the pe<>ple were t'ull ot tun Itkl' 
you?" 

"De 'PPrllcc Rho' woult! be krp' rUI!' 
nln'," said Millie, and Hie Idro tiC'klt'<i 
her so that she was COIlyui!YC<1 wilh 
laughter, 

"I'll see wha.t 3. fine of $10.7rl, will f1 , 
toward sobering you down," thp H' 

cordet' went on t() say, accordin;..: If) 

the Atlanta. Constltution. "I sef' y,nl 
bave quit smiling already. Tim ( 
weekain the stockade will make yon n~ 
serious as a goat at a ftlU.'r:ll. "']'1.'11 

you get out write a book on 'Po'ie· 
Jokes That I Hase Knuwn.' Suell n 
book would make 8 g-ood cpll. :L<.; there 
would be nothing to bnr its ;;a1l· ... 

OF UNfOLD VALUE. 

The Information Contlline!1 in Thl. 
Htatement 1M Valuable, 

'I'llc hale, tht.: hpart)', tilt" strong ('an 
afTonl to to~!-; tiJls lJa{H!l' to UUt' side 
!mpatlE"lltly wlwn tlH'}, n'atl rhe fol, 
lOWIng, hut filty !'l1rr"rer III tll:s \,j( III 
Ity who 11115 l-Iuff('re-U 110\11''1 of torwn' 
t:S:used. by kidney ('ompillint wtll .:Itaull 
in his own light Jf he does not foll.J\\ 
tile va.luable ad, ke ollered here, 

:'11'. Fred Koletzke, tleaipr in mu~ieal 
lll!:ltMlIllf'ntt\ and mouldings of 73:j Col, 
lege avenue, Appleton. ',.-is, '3ar~: 
"Louis Hulzer, shoemaker at llec'i:t"!·t':. 
store, and ~lr. Touy "a.n Ooyen" tl!p 
liveryman, both fl'lenu<; of mllll:', indu"', 
ed me to use Duau';-! KiuDI'Y Pills. 'JIll',\' 
had tried thpm and prou{)un('pd tlJPll1 
up to their rf'pr(,:o;pntatlOllS. I :ltr:lIIwd 
my back six YI'al"~ ago l!ftlllg a PiaU') 
It must lla\'e 1IIjut'{'(i Ill:> kHIIIP."~, fol 
trouble with tiJf""P or,!!':!ll;; and. t h('U·U.I
tlsm tollowed I was lame all I at:lH'd 
nIl over tor se\'eral mouth;;. T~It'n, III 

a measure, It CE'3<!eu. A reCUrr(;>lice too];: 
pl&ce and 1 was contilled to my beu for 
ten week!'!. During the time 1 was at 
tended by doctors amI took all kln~l~ 
of medicine, but gTl'W WUI"S(, lust "l:l 
ot bettf"r, Thp pam In Illy b:H'k \\ ,I'" 
excru('lntln~, tll(' kldlH'Y f\('(,!,pti,JIl:-l 
were dRl'k 8THl thkk. l'art of Illy hotly 
bloatt'd and othf'1" pnl"ts w«r(' "kin nnll 
bone, I could Sl':ll'('pl\' walk froln one 
room to anotl}('r: ('(lul;1 not t'ut and nl-
1UoSt ('arlit' to the ('nllt'hl<.;IOt\ tilnt I was 
dOlle tOl.', :\etlng on flip nlivl('t' or IltY 
fri9ude., I pI'"ol'url'd nl,all'~ H:idnl'Y 
PlUs at V"Yof'lz lirns' dl'u~.!;t(Jt·f' aud 
took rour boxes. 'l'!JPy cnl"pd m!!." 

A rl'(Jl~ trial ot J)oall's r\:idney Pills, 
tbe remedy tbat curl'd )11'. KoINzC', ("an 
he bad by writing til£' proprietors, Fos
ter<\llihurn Co, Bntfalo. :So Y. Cut 
this au\ ertisernent out and name paper. 

Tho Flr9t .'-ktim. 
"Hp'Jlo. Jinks! Why, I lla.,eD't seell 

rOll for sC'il'rni weuk~. How's SOUl 

bf>alth1" 
"Poorly; eH'ry 'llttlc thlng .. thong 

seems to affect me lately, "-ell, at any 
rate, you are looking like a king-kong." 

"Feeling that way, except tor a slight 
touch ot spring fev~r." 

"YN, spring-sprong always affecls 
me, too; makes my ht'ad ring·roug." 

"What in thundpr is. tbe ma.tter with 
you, old man, the way you've got to 
talking?" , 

"Nothing·thong!·' 'r:ald Jinks, makln;; 
a lw1ngitlg movement ot his' arm 
through empty air, as his friend back(>(1 
away In amazement and alarm. 

"I bear tlJat you have become a great 
de,otee to the fnshionable fad of tuble 
tennis." 

"Yes," he sald wiIJ.ly: "I liKe to have 
my tling-flong and f'njoy the ~ banjo 
sing-song or the game ot plng-I'ong at 
cvery ra.cquet's S\\·l!)):N!WDng. while th~ 
f'ellulold sphere Is 011 the '\'(Ilg,'wong
I know that rnnw't; 1 1If'Ihlh;.!',thong---" 

Gently the kI'P}lt'll-l from thl' :J.syluIIl 
led him away to 1!1~ paddf'(l ('{'I!. thl' 
first vidim ot' the omnipresent gUJne ot 
plng-pong.-Baltlwore Uerali.l, 

HaU's Catarrh Care. 
ts a constitutional cure. Price 75 cent!:. 

Mini.ter'e Grip. 
The. minister was a great hand shaJr:I'"!', 

.battin, down lib a Tit!e, One day be 
ahook a little boY'8 ba.nd, and ab!'lpllt
mindedly lave it an awfnl ilqueeZe as he 
aaid: 

"H7 little t(>Uo'W, I hope.,you are prett)' 
we-II to'uaI'" 

With tC'&rs In hi. eo,.n the> little boy 
lo.wered: I 

"I w" tUi 7011 .hook hand. with mi!,'
-Little Chronicle. 

Not: Qa.lte HobUe.. 
"I eaJIle In 'to see yba about my auto--

mobUe." . 
"Isn't it all ri&ht7' 

a.~C»;~~~Q~U:o~ ~~tw~ nt.ett~i 
I had bepn. to make repairs on it' it 
wou14 becln to move ..... -Detroit Free 
l'lo!a. 

MI HIId the Headache Continu. ("'~~~"7'~"",,"f~-:-~~-r~"1 
.11y-Coul~ Not Ito My W ...... 
-P~u-na Cured." ~ 

Mrs. Esther t.:I. Milner, DeGraff, 
Ohio, writes: ' 

"I was a terrible suNerer from 
fem.Je weuneu and biId tile 
h~ cOllt/DUII}I),. ,I w.u 
Dot able to do III}' housework lor 
my bUIlbaDd and myself. I wrote 
}'0lI 8DI/ described my condltJolI 
liS lJettr as ptJulble. You recom
meadad Peru.,. 1 took ltJur bot. 
ties Ill1td was' completei)' cured. 
1 Ibid Pet"UJJ4 a wonderlulmed .. 
Ielnt: IUJd A-ave recommended It 
to my frleods with best resullll." 
-Mrs. E. M. MJlner. 

Miss Mnmle Groth, Platteville, 
'Vis" Writl'~: ""'\c('evt a grate
ful Kirl'R thank'! for the won
dertul h('lp I hll,(! re('eivt'd 
through thE' utJe or P(·runa. Although 1 
Jookpd weI! alJd I'Itrolig r ha,f' tor severnl 
;} "'Mrs 1!11lffprt'(1 With tr£'Quf'nt backuche 
lIud would for sl:l"('ral days hal'£' !lvl;t
tLng bcadllch(>fJ. 1 (lid not wish to [ill 
nt)· '8Y8t~m with iloi!lonous drngs. 1I nd 
1-10 when !-o"t.'l'f'ral of ml tri~nd. advil!ll'd 

!?i:in~o "th~~ :;e~h~~ght ~;:'i/ ile l~,~~= 
Ollllul'mled it Bnd flO r tl,ok it find am en .. 
tilefJ without pn.in ot aoy kind now." 
-'lis~ Mami(> (froth. 

Ill'. 8. B. Hartman, President ot The 
Hartman SanitariuID, has had o'yer 
tiny year~' experience In the treatTUl!nt 
ot female catarrhal dise-nscg, H(> ad-

DON'T SUFFER 
I When You Can Buy ... ·Bodl. of 

Mexican Mustang "'inimen~ 
For MAN OR. BEAST 

Thel Handsome Thing. 
The story h: told of n Cape Cod mnn 

\\ iJo \\"a~ a thrifty tioul, e,'cn accuuntpu 

a triOe "lfear" by those who knew 
111m Wl"lI,h t",ho alwaYR dr-dared that 
lip was "p nrhe,l" for ]lHJI1I')" au{} !iO 

('ollhl not nITul'u to be gP!H'rous. 
Wlwn tb.e snmmf'r 'I'{',;ldt'nts or tlit, 

"town had ~alf'eU DIOLlI',\' for n librar,\, 
I he ('ommittec !oleledell. :1)'; the b~,q 
!"ite for We proposed buildIng. a ('01' 

f1l'r lot. owncd by the thrifty man 
\\'111'11 he vms asked to name his Plicf'. 
ile ~al(1, "C-onsiderin' the object, be wa'" 
wlIlin' to let the land go for nine hUD, 
dred dollal'fl." 

The committee were aghast; nobod.> 
had dre300ed that even h~ would set 
such a value on the small lot ot land. 

"Can't rou make any reductlfn, to 
help us ouO" asked one ot the youn;! 
llH'n, tryipg to subdue his lndlgnatioll 
.111(1 be pdlitr, 

"'\'el1, DO," £-:ald the landowner, slow, 
Iy. '''I reqkoll I (-au't put the fi1:'Ker any 
lower, s(lciu' how vineheu 1 aIll jl'" 
now. But I u'll vou what I will do fut 
ye. You pay llle"a thousand dollars for 
the Iandj ancl I'll cuntribute an even 
hundpl"d ito the lib'ry funll. I'd jel!1t [1'< 

~oon puf!it d<Jwn In writlll' if you'd 11k. 

:~ :::~~i(f~:'t~~l~]~ ~~::~~~~ltl~r~I~~'lts,e~tC:11:l 
that a pouty b:lutl~()Ill'" offerl" 

She Had 'Em. 
?tUes N~wlyri('h was b('ln, tallgbt bo\\ 

to pillY hle-art~. A di .. uilOuJ wail' l~ aud 
~he playQd. II ~·llIb. 

"HaTel:rou 110 tllUmunds'?" they asked 
her, I 

"Oh. s~e hu any quantity up stairs." 
l'xclaimed her mothcr, proudly.-Ne" 
York Evening Sun, 

l His Fate Sealed. 
"Papaf said Miss Strong. "I wish 

you woUld stay in tbis enning. Mr. 
Faruey wlll want to speak to y6U." 

"Has he rNl.Uy proposed at last?" 
":\0," I~eplip'l the dl:'ar girl, with 'a 

100k ot' 'f"u'rnJination, "but he will to-
night," hiladclphia Press" 

Ke~P8 HI.rn Out or Ml8cbie~ 
),~·~~~taiu~~~r ~~~ ~:v;:arve~a~~::~ 
:rious wif(>." 

Old Boy IS!ldly)-Yps, ,<be's never idle. 
'-'hp'!'I nhrays finding something tor me 
to do. 

I 

~ 
A Stayer. 

:\1ot,be I don't think, Clara, that' yOIl 
should h \'e such late callers. )1r. Sappy 
"tayed last might until almo:.t 12. 

Daughler-Yes; bnt, mamma, I don't 
~ee how' you can call him a. late c!lUer, 
It was J,nly j o"clock wheu he caUed.
Boston ¥er~ld. 

The University of Notre Dame. 
NOT~E DAMI!, INDIANA. 

FULL COUJ?,SBS I. CIBSIa, L~12, Et:oo 
DOIDlc& .sd lI1it4ery, Joul"ltll..lhm,.Art, Sdcpot, 
Pb~, Lni', CJvll, Mft!bll.lJlul lUJd SJor,;. 

tr/~~;~~::Jn~~ti~d CollllDe~ 
Cou~.. I 

Room. Pree to an student! ...,ho have oomy 
pleted the Itudl{'; reqtured f{or arlm1ss1on into the 
JunIor or SenIor Year or allY or Ihe Collegiatlt 
Courses. 

RotJm. to Rut. Moderate chargt.' to .tu1enta 
').er Sf'vc-ntP.en prcpl.fln~ rprt'oll~!!ln'c Coul'Ml, 

A llrolled nnrOUcr or ('a.ndldale!l fo;, the Eocl&-
11.lUtlc:~1 R(afe "II! to·, r"('('n'('~ a.t spt"('lnl raw.. 

un~~;o~~'r~~~m~~!!~f~~!'~(r!~I~~g~\I!!~:t'" t. 
Th~ 69th YMr ",111 "P"" S~pt~mMr 9, ItDI. 

c.wRrv:·1:7WR1tfs'$~}. C. s. c., Pra~1IL 

Don't ACcept a Substitute I 
When you ask for Cascal'ets 'be 

sure you get the genuine Cascaretl' 
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept 
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or 
counterfeits I Genuine tablets stamp
ed C. C. C. Never sold ill bulk. 
..uI druggists, IOC. 



H.C. 
died lao' ,.. .. k. 
Iy ID 18M. 

NeUIfIl' are aaaklDA' bl&' p;eparaUoo. 
for their ba"ea~ plc.le tID be beld 
"'mber 1e-18. 

A JOUDI' lady aamed #na Johann
leD aUempted iulcld. by,umplq' 
tbe Pl.". river nqr Fremont Thurl 
day. ~ 

E.J:obaar61 say· t.,~t tor the 
month prairie ohlck.a haa bten reK"u
larly I18rved at IOme:botels 111 the wet
terD par' ot the state. 

Tbo 6~t at 'he week they t.hretlhed 
lOme of tbe lpeltz railed on the Wlsb
erd raDcb, and spokeD of in & fOrmer 
tuue of th1, paper. The grain made a 
Jleld of Dearly fifty bushels to t.he acre 
aDd &I tbeJ' bave 1260 Icrell of It It. will 
mate an immense amoun' of feed. 
They have alraa.dy Itar1.ed to leed \be 
rraln to several hundred steers -How. 
ells .Journal. 

Henry Von See-eern, a young man 
employed by Fred Pflueger De&r A11.Ona, 
W&'1 makille hay last Saturda,. wben 
'he rope to l.he horse fork broke and 
tbe aDd flew around knocking him orr 
tbe waKon. He wal pretty badly shak· 
eo up and .a~ brourbt to t.own for 
examl!latloo wbich dliolOlJed t.be fact 
'hat no bonel ware broken and no very 
lerioul!! injuries IUltained.-Wilner 
Cbronlclo. 

Prot. PHe, of tbe WaYDo Normal 
College, one ot tbe veteraD InltItUte 
men of the state as well as one of tbe 
ableat educate"', Is oae of .. be instruc
\Ora at the Burt county iDsti1.ute.· Ill( 
st.itu lei in whlcb l.he Professor take~ 
part hive a faculty rUDning smoothly 
.••. Ed Luedberg, formelly superin
tendeDt. of Wayne oounty, Is prellen1. 
acd leDding his asliiataDce a.t. l.be lost.l 
tut.e.·-Tekamab Journal. 

The RepublicaD ill informed that tbe 
fal'll1t!rs lOuth of Wakefield ha.ve put 
up a. t.elepboDe line to P<:3nder aDd also 
to Wilner. The line to Pender slarts 
at. Sol Slauibter'a place eleht. 
iOut.h of wwn. Tbese HDell a.re getting 
pretty close to Wakefield and un lelia 
lOme acUon is t.aken to ext.end • line 
8Qutb fro~ here a Is quite likely 'bat 
lOme ot l.he t.a.ade Lhai should come to 
Wakefield will eo to tbe otber towns 
Damed above.-Wak-efield Republican. 

Some time l&&t winter a carpenter 
named Peter Krom, living Dear Leigh, 
took: on a.n overload. of booze and on 
his way home fell off a bridge aDd 
broke a leg. Now be has sued the 8a· 
loon keeper who sold him tbe liquor, 
wee1.her with bis bondsmoo, lor $4,OCKl 
damages, 1250 for medt'cal atteedaDce 
aad 1750 wblcb he might have earned 
working at. his trade had. tbe accideDt 
bot occured. Sbould Kron beat tbe sa-
1008 kf!eper aDd get. the dama.a-es, the 
htter a'"ould Inle the furmer for about 
1500 wbich be would have received h&d 
\he carpenter earned l.be 1150. 

A very tIIad accident hllppened about 
'wo miles soutbeast of Concord 1ut 
Thuradayafternoon. Fred FOibere, a 
young min, while wa1ki~g over the top 
or a lhre.her, al1p~ aud hlUl hi. toot 
crusbed 1D l.be oyliDder. The woued 
waa so bad as 1.0 necessltale amput&
\lon just beta" the knee. He is doing 
well, and all bope for his e&rly recov
ery .... Mrl. S. M. Clark reci'Ved a se· 
vere lallSaturday nleht. StepplDK oe 
• cbair to lIrht a bracket lamp, sbe 
.Uppe~, falUng" iD such a way 8.8 to 
badly{brutse het' brea9t.. Sbois getting 
a!ong nicely, however. -Laurel Advo 
catoe. 

00 Monday evenini a.bout. 7:40, the 
p60ple of Carroll were akrl.led by l.he 
report that Bert UobiD~DI HUle boy 
had been drowned, IiDd 'alae! the reo 
pOrt. wa.a only toe true. The partlcu
lara of tbe lad atJa.lr are about lIa '01· 
Iowa: Mrs. RobiDson bad dressed the 
HUle fellow (wbose nl~e was La". 
laKe and wbo would have beE"n two 
yelr'l old Dext montb) ",ith a view to 
laklog blm do .. n 10.... Wblle 110tllol1 
hersdU ready,'the UttJs, fellow went 
out. 1.0 playas he was .qcUllltomed 1.0. 
OD coming out. sbe . missed ber boy 
aad after 861rcbl1lg lor tiome tiD she 
was at lelillth _horrified-. to fiDd her 
darline's body in & balf~barrel which 
• be ~ad ao&ltini Dear tbe house, Dr 

. Texlay w ... &t once callell and every 
etJor' made to resuaolcate him, bu.t in 
•• In.-eBrrolllodeL ' 

A eecond chapt. er of the WIDler.Fin
eoD shootiDg- at Crelrbl.oD recently 
cook pi ... at Plo... Tue».tay forenoon 
when Elmer FinlOn, In Lbe cUltody of 
t.he deput,. iberift, appeared before 
J ulUce McDonald OD \be cbarge ot 
8tatU\oI'J rape. Fia.1OU was arl'Mted 
'ba~ moralor a' PlaiD. I... by Depul, 
Shorllr. John Burno of Creillblon aad 
'hereby, It. i,l&ld, hane"a t.a1e. 
oftlcert ud at.torDe11 tor Wallser haye 
beeD IUlpicloUi 'bat. FiolOn was Dot 
hurt as bodl, I. be 101 on and 01 ... 
... aklb ... kop' 00 bb 1.0.... Earl, 
TuMday mornilla Sberl~ Burna I&W 
FinlOJl 10 to 'he iraln In a carriage 
and. be took: t.he ubl1nd "'Pie" until 
t.he tralD arrived at P~llvle. 

F ... II" MIIII .... ..". 
line of VJdh."s' Ready-to·Wear 

Hat>, MI .... &D4 Children'. bat.e. All 
'he I~~.~ up-lcHIale .ovem ••• 

, MlSS H. WILKINSON, 
:i Oppoolte Pooloftlce. 

"'~t a ...... You to Tr ... d •• 
',a.,e J'ou • houle and lot 10 Wayne 

tol t..acte on' a fiDe farm In' WaYDe 
"""Dt~? Have a 160 ID Hall .. u.~y 
exeb,,&,e tor WaYDe properrty. 

! 21j E. R. SURBER. 

!~. B_t I': the World." 
~I'. :iJ. W. H.mlUon, of San Francia· 

00: Cat., ova: "I bave 101d Warner's 
w\it~ Wille of Tar Syrup for years. 
It Is tbe best. cough medioine In t.he 
world~ aDd baa DO equal (or asthma." 

IJ.. P. Orlb. -------T" Cur. L ... _rlpp. I... Z4 
. Houra. 

No remedy exuals Warners White 
WIne of Tar Syrup for tltfs terrible 
and fatal diseu'¥ If taken l.horoughly 
a.Dd ill time, it will cure and io Ume, 
it will cure a caee In 24 bours, and for 
t.be cough that. follows La Grippe' it 
it never falla 1;.0 give reeiet. PrIce 200 
Bod 5Oc. L. P. Or~. 

Or.~t Crop., Or •• t .ho ..... 
The' tn&nallement of Nebraska State 

Fall' to'be held at Lincoln AUR'ust 29 
to Sep~mber ::t asiure the pubUo t.hat 
the cooling Fair will be tbe the lare-eat 
and beat eyer beld. All .pace In bulld
lQgs, h"UI and stock pens, ot.o. 00 the 
ground la9t year, Is now t'iken and 
otber bUildings are being erected. 
Tbere ! will be more representa1.ive 
exhlblt~aDd less fake& than ever before, 
Races ~111 be of the higbest order. 
Attro.clioos wlll be Inst.ructlve and 
"muBID~. The occasion will be the 
grandes~ for an unprecedented OUtIDg 
for pleasure aDd profit. Don't faU to 
embrace It.. 

Mr •• Lo",l. Klrthn..r. 

sketch' ooDcerning 
of our neighboring 

honored 'by tbe republIcans 
thIs C<)Dgresslonal district to represent 
their jdeal of party principles \>etore 
the io~ll1gent voters who will deliber
ately .affirm or reject the national 
administration's policy of a courageous 
80lutidp of the great problems of state 
craft who, if elected, will devote his 
supreme efforts to assist in the God 
given principle a legislator 'alope may 
ha.ve in these eventful days that are 
shaping for all time the future of the 
world's affairl1 under the leadership 
this grleat nation as demonstrator in 
in chr~stian statesmanship, Is a man of 
a striking personality when we con
sider closely those attrIbutes by which. 
we judge our public men. Not one' i':l 
a thou~a.nd of even those qualified will 
ever he chosen to represen~ UB in Con
gress, ito then the one HO chosen may 
well'b~ scrutinized aB to a. fitness to 
repres~nt the other thousand. To rep
resent ~1ike those who differ 8S well as 

BON. J J. M'CARTIIY. 

those who agree with him upon minor 
and e"'en fundamental principles. We 
can cast this judgment best by 
what we knew of the indellible record 

Tbe wife of Louis Krlthner, residents of such men weiged in the honest 
or DIxon county about two aDd ODe halt opinion of the publiG. ,John.J. McCar
miles 80uth of Concord, stepped on a thy is forty-five years of age, at his 
Dall August II, BDd the wound quickly prime in life, capable of any and every 
healed up and it was 8upposed . .DO serl- effort by which we may be expected to 
ous results would follow, but on the profit by having such a man in 
19~h while eat.iDg her dinner sbe wuy national body: a native of Wisconsin, 
taken ...-Itb the symptoms of telanus of student of the public schools that la,)"s 
which sbe died at three o'clock Thu the fo~ndation of every American boy's 
d&y mor-dnR'. Dr. Neiman of this city, liberal edueation, at sixteen an acad
doctors of Coucord, Wakefield and emy ~tudent, and pedagogues only 
Sioux City as weH, all were powerless can sympachize, spent a couple of terms 
to stay tbe progress of t.he disease in the-school room. At twenty-two he 
which caused the woman to sufier becam~ a resident of Butler county, 
beyoDd desiSriptioo. Tbe fUDernl W8.B taking' up the study of law soon a.fter in 
beld Saturday at ten o'clock. The the ottice of Horace Garfield in David 
KirtbDers settled in their presellt home I City and fiye years later, 1S.~:2, was 
several years ago and are a promlneet admitt,.ed to the Dixon ('ounty bar Imu 
f&mily 10 that Deighborhood. The in old Dixon his home yN relU.~ins and 
dece8.ied lady was moat highly regard-[ there his pathway has been paved with 
ed aDd tbe sympathy o{ all i8 exteD<i.ed ma.ny .succC'lise,;, tributes to the worth 
00 the huabaod and children who are of character and sterling energy that 
called tlpon to pa.rt with wire and· has mltde him the ideal of a large cire1e 
m01.her by such sad and uDUmely of friends and has won him abroad. that 
meaDS. 

J' 
call OD I Doings In Hoskins . 
Air'. and the Vicinity 

A of Mirth. 

Don't. taU to the lateet. thlnl'j John Shannon was"ln town from Car. 
In tramp plays, i Cblca&'o Tramp," roll Tuesday. 

;blch:mes: '1 opera h~Use T~:~S- Mrs. Kuhl came home from her Iowa 

C:!;edy.u~~Dd '~i: :rer:w:ad W;ubU: visit Monday. 
apeak ot it ttrtb. hIghe.t ~rm,. The Robert Templln was at Norfolk Fri· 
compaaybeaded1by Mr., FredlHuebner day evening. ' 
1. a. IItr&D.,e one In every particular, Mrs. H. J. Candor returned from 
hleh. el ... l~laltl68 and vaudevIlle Omaha. Saturda.y. 
aote are oDe of I the strane-e I featurel Next Sunday ts Rev. Listen's last 
wiet-her wJth .. Iwell wr1t.ten comedy appointment at Hoskins. 
drama makell 8 most er.joyable evenIng' Mrs. Robert Templin got home from 
edt:.ert.alDme~~ 85 and 60. Albion the last of the week. 

A Gooel Cur. for Ch.ol ... a Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Oldenberg were 
Infe..n.tulft. shoping at Norfolk last Thursday. 

".I..,aM May," S8YS Mrs. Curt.ls Baker, Mrs. Duncan purcha.sed a fine new 
of Bookwalt.er, dblo, UaD infant child buggy from M. L. Dendinger last week. 
of our Delgbborrs wes BufferIng from I Chas. Long took: a new lumber wag
cholera infantuin. The doctor had on out to his farm rast week which was 
Q:iven up aUbopeis of recovery. I took purcbased from Ziemer & Wetzlick: . 
a botLleof Cbam~erl!lln's Colic, Cbolera Mr. Burbank C()ntempla.teH putting 
Bnd Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, in a lunch counter the first of ~eptem
telUng them I felt. .Bure It would do ber. Hot coffee, bUlla, cold meat, pieB, 
200d it used accordIng to dlrectioes. etc. can be had. This will be very 
In two days time the child had fully convenient to a greu.t many people. 
recovered and is now (Dearly a. year 
sInce) a 'vigorous, healthy girl. I 
have recomended this Hemedy fre
quently and have never known it 10 
fall In aey sIngle I instaDce." For sale 
by Raymond's Pharmacy. 

Yo"UnJi L-..dy'. Llf .... v.d. 
Dr. Cbas. H. Utter, a promiaent pby

tIIician, tlf Pdnama, Colombia, in a re
cent letter stateR: ,"Last March I had 
as a paUen t a young lady sixteen years 
of a~e, who bad '1 very bad att.ack ot 
dyscntery. Eyerythlng I prescrlbed 
for her proved ine6'eotual and she was 
growing wOrse every hour. Her par
ents were Bure she woultl die. She had 
become 80 wea~ that she could not 
turn over 10 bed. Wbat to do at this 
critical moment. was a study for me, but 
I thought. of ChamberlaiD's ColIc, 
Choler" aDd Diarrhoea Remedy aDd as 
a iut resort prescribed. 11.; The most 
wonderf.ul result. WB8 etIected, WitbiD 
eJght hours Bbe was feeliDg much 
better; Icstde of three days she was 
upon her feet. and at. the end of one 
week: was entirely well." For 881e by 
Raymond's Pharmacy. 

" FroDl an OhIo MIn.I.t.r. 
I have used Dr. Warner's White 

Wine of Tar Syrup lor sore throat, 
weak lungs, coughs, colds, and for any 
diseases at the kind it surpasses all oth
er remedies. With many thanks to the 
doctor for his valuable remedy, Ire· 
malO. REV. G. W. HAGANS. 

L. P. Orth. Clyde, Ohio. 

S.ne..torlal Co .... v.ntlon.. 
The republlcan elecwrs of the elev

enth senatol'ial district of Nebraska. 
are ro:que..,ted 1.0 send delegates to &. 

conveotion to bo held at Norfolk, 
Nebraska, on Tueaday September 2, 
190'l, at 1 olclock p. m , for the purpose 
of nomina.ting a candidate for state 
senator Iraq) said dIstrict, to pelect a 
central commit.tee and t,o tra&sact such 

We don't believe in gettinc- full, but 
when it iH a lumhor yard it's not so bad 
after all, and that they say is the state 
E. & B. lumber ya.rds are io most of 
the time. Full of all kinds of lumber 
and selling f6r the most reasonable 
prices 

Mr. Ernest Wilbur who thought he 
bad the blacksmith shop purcbased 
here and intended to begin work must 
have changed his mind as the lihop has 
been purchased and is now occupied by 
Fred Miller, and here's success to him 
in his business venture. 

Ed Morton returned from western 
Idaho this week and reports it a fine 
country especially for fruit and is alsea 
good wheat country. Mr. Morton pur
chased two acfes in or near a town and 
went into the fruit business. He. bas 
UOOO worth of grapes this year about 
ready for market. 

There seems to be a sort of a, scrap 
between the Democrat's correspondent 
and the Herald's over which is the 
oldest. Now we happen to know they 
are both old enough to know better. 
We u.re abollt thp youngest eorre~pon 
dent on the job down here, u.s we nre 
not old enough to v()te yet. 

Local News 
and Miscellany 

Johnnie Dobbin w~ down lrom Car
roll y'esterday. 

We..yn.. R.oller Mill. are 
pe..ylnJli 60 ",en.t. per buah
.1 for lIood old ..,.1111 ... _ 
'Wheat. 30 

The ladles of the Baptist church will 
serve meals duriog the Street Carhh'al 
one door earth of Steen's Restaurant. 
Proceeds lor the benefit of the par80D~ 
age fund. 

\V. H. Gibson moved IDto the Bart· 
,respect due to men of courage: COD- other bU8inesa as may properly come 
scientiollS convictions and a qualified batoT6 tbe convention. The basIs of 

O.ttl ... .,; Out of th.. Woou. understanding of our reB.I political 'represeDtat.ion shall be ODe delegate 

Jete bouse Tuesday, It. Q. Warnock 
who purohased the Mitchell bouse 
vacated by Mr. Gib30n will mOve into 
It before school commences. The 2 JOhD'S new store is about 

ready for the lare-e fall atock l.hey are 
expectior BOOO. They bave extended 
the rear several feet, maklnr it ODe 
of 'be largest floor 8Daces In WaYDe. 
The shelving 18 all rebuilt and is much 
deeper, making l.he capacity nearly 
double tbe old narrow 8helvin~. A 
new arraDgement oi the front R'ivee 
much better cbaeoe for display and 
al80 an Increailed amount ot window 
space. As a. fina.l touch 1.0 tbe t.hor
ougb rebullding they bave given the 
structure purchased earlier In t.he 
season, they have girdled tbe' pretty 
elm tree ltandin~ at the loutheast 
corner or their butldleg, It seems \.00 

bad to Eeelt go but. really It l~ a dam
ae-e t.o their property aDd must go, 
they say thf'Y don't propose to do busi~ 
neBB III tile woods aay lon&,el'. John 
Kate aDd John Hutfard. tha 2 Johns 
ba.ve occupied tbe dull d&ys of July 
and August In putting ID their 1m
provem6Dts, aed have everythiDg done 
~ tbeir greateat eat.lifactlon and to 
handle rapidly the lar2"e trade they 
alway. enjoy 10 t.he buEty months t.o 
rollow. 

status before tbe world in the sight of lor eaob count.y and one dele6rllte for 
a. just a,nd almighty God. ~r'. :-'IcCar- each 100 vot.es, or major fraction there
thy Herved thrf'1' terms a.s county at- of. CHat. for W. W. Young for st.ate 
torney nnd conscicntioufiiy worked for senator in 1990. Tbe s6vera.l counties 
the interest or Dixon county and if he are entttled to representation 8S foI
has an ~nemy in the county it is the lows: MadIson 18, Pierce 9, Stanton 9, 
ex-coun~y treasurer who had to "put it Wayne 12. 
ba0k" after the state supreme court It is reccomended that county con
passed ~pon the case begun in t,he venUonB empower the delegates in 
tax-pa.yers interest. In 1898 he attendance to cast the full vote of the 
was elected to tbe state Ie2is
lature and re-elected in 1000. Here 
he attracted attention in the signal 

county at t.he senatorial cOllveDt!on, 
M.nd l.bat. DO proxies be admitted. 

A. F. ENOS, 
ability ot. his committee work, work P. F. SPRECHER, Chairman. 
upan the floor of the house and partieu- Secretary. 

The Bale of seats for Bishop Fowler's 
lecture September lJi Is £,olne- on rapid
ly and maDY are reserved by out. of 
town part.les. If thoso who would 
hear him desire audItorium seats t.hey 
ta\1st buy at ODce to secure them. 

Shoot For e.. Prlsa. 
The Big Tent Shooting Ga.lleryop

posite the Capital ~aloon is !living a 
caso prize to tbe two best scores made, 
endlng Sept. 3. 

J. M. SEATON & SHARP. 

larly as he was one who knew and N.b .... k.e.. 8t.t. F.Ir. 
respected the sentiment of the people Mrs. B. C'lin.n.ln.~e..DI.. LIncoln, Neb., August 29 to Sept. 5, 
upon tbe senatorial situation even as DIed August 20 at her home in \hls 1902. For the above excursion tickels 
the eyes of the nation were focused city, aged 54 yeaN, 7 months and 7 will b3 sold Sept. 1 to 5, good teturning 
uJ'OQ. Nebraska, and greatly to Mr. days. The {uneral was held at the M. until and Includlng Sep~. (rat one fare 
McCarthy credit indeed, by no act of E' church the 220d and the remaies lor the round trip. 29. 
hi8 was done anyth~ng in that cont-est jeterred in Greeewood aemetery. Rev. ~~-~-
th&t palliated the wrongs imposed upon Thoa. Bltbel, wbo conducted the N.tlo.. 
th~ voiceless ma.jority of the state. (ueeral ceremonies, spoke touchingly New pupIls desiring to enter our 
He stands high in the e"timation at of the beautiful life of the deceased pubUc schools should pre~nt tbem~ 
such men as J~dges Heese, Field a.nd who had long been a devoted christian, selves at the hi't'h school buUdlng on 
Lambertson and scores of others who thirty-five yea.ra a member ot the M. Tuesday or Wednesday afW!rnoon 01 
enjoy the distinction of that respect E. church, &Cd tbe large ~&l.hering of next. week. Examin&tions tor promo
that knows not the fine distinctiollB of friends at the mid-day services bore tl0D wlll be beld at th~ same time tor 
party lines and partisan motives, and shiking testimony of the e~teem of the I all th,os" who failed in any br&cch, Or 
indeed it was a proud day when Dixon of the departed In this viCini~Y. where I who from &oy cause f&iled to take .. aoy 

George M. Moore, M. D., In the county honored tbe nation by finding sbe bad lived for the past twen~y of l.he final examioa.tiOnsls,9t May. 
American Healtb Journal, B&yS; "The out a feerless ady'vcate of the people's :yean. ~ODGRt.SS, Sunt . 
ma.rll"et il overfiooded with fake laxa- interests, to put htm forward with that 
Uvea mad~ only to rule a perilon phy. acclaim we must heed, for judging only Deceased waa borD In Bloomington, A Tra.Dlp .Fro"" Ch.lo.~o~ 
slca.Uyand financially. They contain by the records we find he has been IlIinolslD 1847, oed Ia.ter her parenta, Mr. Fred Huebner in hil famou, 
Injurious iDRredients aed should be in every case back~d by tbe right, a MI' and Mrs. Obella Wbi.te, removed characterization ot "Weary Waggle •• " 
avoided bV "n who requlro a laxa1.ive. fearless advocate ohhe rights due w to ClIntJn, Iowa. La1.er sbe prepared tbe hobo tramp, a.nd an allitar cut of 
'l'be on. laxat.ive "blob ba.. merit Is the people he repr~sented a.nd if he herselr for- teachIng by her owo, per-- metrooolitan players will preseot \hat 
Caeca-tine, made tram rootl, herbe, were out-voted he ~ould still keep ~n~l etrort~ a~d ~ught &eiveral f y~rs well known comedy drama, "A Cblcago 
barbe,.plott aDd berries, Dature'tII ~rue colors flying. We ne~d more of such 8~at.e~~Da~879 :ieo;:aO~:~;:~j ~o ~~~ Tramp," that will make its appea.ra.nce 
remedIal, aad has given universal eati ... men in our National Con~ and it is at the opera house 011 Thursday, Aue'~ 
f •• I· Id be II ' h'~""" BurlingtoD CunDIna-ham. at Dallas, 21. The OO-=."Y . which preeeo,ts this 
8CwOD. .. wou a.n exce ent in- one of the priveleges\ of an hone8t, Iowa, and' three years years' later re- pIece Bre n";;;" new to t.be e1".<I.he aDd 

vestment for anyone to keep this investigating citizenship to honor such ed wUh h h band to this t ~ 
remedy Dear at hand. The digestive a man with our sacred Hallots when we m~v b i her u: bee l cou;bY work in. apparent harmony and em· 
orrau Of\eD need alultlve tonio to feel the exigencies of \ the moment :.a:: t.a:t.;ve o::m:r o~ s ;:~ct.IO: brace the best. dramatio and vaudevi~ 
ald them in t.beir work wbioh every must sway our honest opinions into Rebecca Lodie, No. 122, ot lohia oity, people on tbe Amerloan.st&ee. Pri08ll, 
one makea ljpP.1bly bard throurh oare- unalterable judgment, to know that d I bl i h b h k 25, 5S aDd 50 oent. •. 
l.,..n .... " &scarinocloaollee 'ho bow· we may ChOOBe & ma.n honhrod abroad an kndt II'U

I 
n erbo ure

b 
wfor ,Ibe '"l---=-____ I t 

ell \horourblJ', .treDothen. tbe ltom- ~ too a oep Dt.erelt., ut t e act 'bat Th. Toourlat ....... ___ ...... D 

a.cb, .Umulat.el the ll.~r and increuee but honored thrice at home~ abe wu • ,uaeror from 10tlUOY frow. De.p ... r. 
\he liow of ·bUe. Tbl. -ul.- I. more F ---- \ asthma whlcb reduced het health to Oil AprIl 15th! the Union Pacifio 

...... ... &.rID .... t_ at the \Low_t tb • doll.' I· d I b I 
01 tbe 100:1 belpg ;dl&,eoled and pu.... R. ... t_ 001-"\ e moo. ..~ po o. ur"1( er .. pl .. ed la .. rvloe bet ..... n Q)uDoil 
blood beiDe' ;lI'Oduced. Pure blOod will -.., t.er yea ... prevent.ed her from partiel~ Bluft's. Omaha aDd Denver. a through 
overcome &111 dl,seue. It tone. up the For cboice farm loam, 8uma\of 11,:iOO patiar" ardently as she wished in OrdLn...,. (tour1.~) car, "The Colorado 
nerves. maa., the compledoQ clear up 4+ per ceot. witb 2t per ce~t. caab these socIal relat.ioDL BesIdes her Special. 71 BoUl .6.~t Ind seeoad-clau 

b--". N commfllioaa, with OpU.OIl to pay 1100 or sbe lea:ves two sons, Arthur +Io~ •• " will be honored OIl \heae carll, 
-~y. . a ODe can alroni 10 be multiple, oDd 01 aDy rear. Total OOI~ 11 d J b P dau h • • -

whhout a bottle of Cucarine, for .1' noi oyer ~ per cent. et-I .... b+ 0__ . an 0 n ~,and a g ter, L,dia and pa8leuprB wishing to economize 
I wOO &8 be • &aa5 • ~ R.; three. Itep..BOIlI aad daue-hters, M.. 10 '.eir travelling e:lpeDBe8 may avall 

he OD,"red 'he DBr ...... pled b, 
,OUDr maa and l8"ed a wanaat luued 
..,me dar. belore by Couaty A~"'raey 
Barnhar'. i'lDIOD. _. lakeD olr the 
trata at. Pian. aDd iumed oYer to 
SborlJf J ..... The lafona~UOll charreo 

I .i'III ..... with S""u"'.,. .... u_ ~he 

~
. " . .... .... 01 BeIDa W_, r,. "ut 18 

on 1'" "fD a tUe,.nd your F. M. SItEJox '" CO., C Il!l!a bam 10 h H F -
monel will ~ refuaded if it ~ Doi 51 0' ...... __ u. & ,0 ma &; • • Can- ibemaelve& of .ibla excellent aervice. 
eauNI, .Uat&Otory. .er poa""J.I.WItI of &.bla ~unt.y; !.In. E. C. The rate for a doable bertb bet.ween 

I 014 &lid __ hir below the I ...... L Tba __ ~", 

, be .. oomml&t.lld .. J .. ..,. 11 aad 
I , JUDe Ie. 19Oi •• he l>ecomhl&' P ........ I 
I '<l!> .... ·_date. You.&, ~ . 
, ~Ia the aulD of .n ..... , ........ 

I h ............ IlapL· *11 
_ ..... \JteW, the_ 

.... ~:""~ ~Ia· 
"~"'" ......... OoIIaliClilI. 

. ',\ ' 

(~: Iiz-<,,<, \ 

The muufM..urera will Mnd 1.0 lUI, la.atltut.. ~D"'rl 10 .. ; a '11. a'bov;e plio'" ali 11.50. The ca..rw &re 

add.,.. fl"lleOl ~ .... e, a UUle bootIe&. The WaJDe ooun'1 Usaohen
' 

luI.l- &er, J~ JObUOD, of WaIDe; a juat. as II-' aDd oleaD U !pa1aoe Ileep-
thotoogbl, the _ aDd ",1e ... 111 COIIYeDe OD jlfoada,. brother. loho C. While, of OkIBha_ IDe --. ..... well .en~Ualed., hay. oep-

01 ~be '_lOb. Iher, •• 10M aad. CODUan In --'O·D aDd a .~. if... WIDDle Cl .... k. 01 _Ie for 1l1li1 .. BOd geaslollle., and ~I 
d ..., -.. - WlDt!de.' W. appreclale"'r pIIQI>r'. the oan bolor ...".,t04 aad upho'la-

All ODe weeka .... k. ADIlOIlDOll .. t OOIIWDh~' ~onb: '~he '... • pat.tet.i lafferer, tered. Thll \J'aJ:Il , 
.... '" Ia atampa '" &'ram aDd OUIl!ae 01 """".ur be lrIDd """'er aad .. fal~ltIul . aa4 IoYiar n Blal! 1l:OZ' t 

'" each IeMber. The -""ton compaDloD. ,Her pill. _rk hIId beaD t::: =- · lJ:aoi~ :: f \011.., 
MIDD~ PIoI_ G...... aDd 8aocIa:..... doa& Ia., _, .. bIl' ...... ee1/7 ill An.lIeonw Z P. ... _. 

. W..,ne, BOd AD_ VBDderooojo, lIIO-"'th"orphaachUd_~ I'or turu.e. ~. _ 

.... CouaaU SIal!.. C. a. Ba!d:BT.. l1li 10 Jam: _ BOd _..-.... of Iii !Iou, me;. ..u. OIl'" ~ •. - .. cou» ..... ..,..... ................. 11_ .... " . _ &L.LOAWftG,P •• T ..... 
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Carnival 

Next week we expect thousands of people 

here. We have prepared for it~ith an 

immense stock.of Men's. and Boys' Cloth; 

ing. We expect our fall purchases all in 

by tbat time. You cannot afford to miss 

seeing them. 

Our Men's and Boys' Furnlshln~s,
Our Men's and Boys' Hata and 
Our Men's and Boys' Shoes 

were never so complete· and prices were

never so low. 

HARRINGTON'S 
.The Leadin.~ Clothier. 

THE MARKETS. 
Following are the markets quo

tations at Wayne touay: 
Corn, 41 

Oats. 24< 
Wbeat, ::t::: 
Ba.rley, 31 
Rye, 3.l 

Hogs. $7.10 
Butter, 12 
E~gsJ 13t 

~············a····~···~ 
• • • • • • 

e ~ = • • • • • • : I : • • .-~-.~~--~~---. 
: WILSON F AMOVS : • • : FREE-STONE : 

: CR.AWFORD : 

: PEACHES ,;; ,;; : 
• • 
: are the best in the = 
: market and are wo:r;th : • • : from 15 to 25 cents·: 
: more than any other : 
: brand. We receive a : • • : fresh lot every day. = 
: P. L. M.LL~R.. CD. 80N. : 

E I = • • • • • • .......................... 

Low.Round Trip Rates, via 
Union Pacific from Mis

souri River 

815 ,~PP~~bl~. ~~~~n:p.2hae':;· 
24. Inolu.I ••. July 1 to 181acIu!ltv •. 

19 ",·Denver. ColoMMlo SprlDl!'s. 
and Puebo, Colo., June 1 to 21, 

iDcluBiye, June 20 to 30, inclusive. 

25 t't~b~IA~;'~~:y ~.~4. °f.~l:: 
101• 0 • 

25 to GJenwood SprIngs, Colo., 
June 22 to~, inclUSive, July 1 

t.o 13, incl usl ve. I 

30 ~~~tJ~~~~~d ~fae?~::' 
July 1 to 13. inclusive. . 

31 ~d~~~~:::'~ \0 S~!n'~CI~~~':, 
Juae 2S to 30. -', 

32 ~t!h~tl;;-::~~ ~~IY21':"too?!.~~:: 
June 25 to 30, inolusive, JuJy·14 to all 
iDclusive. . 

45 ~8~C~1~r~n;;&2j ~ 3:e tnt:: 
clulsve, August 2 to 10, InchJsfve. . 

45 ~!~r:!W~~~eM~27r:J::~ 
8, Inclusive, Ju1,11 to 21, Inolu81.e. 

FuIlI.for ... UoD cbeerluUy furnbbed 
on Bppll .. tlon '" 

E. L. LoMAX. d. P. '" T. A •• 
tl Omalla, Nebrask ... 

Poland China 
Pigs for Sale? 

I bave .ome fine .full·blood Poled 
Cbina male pi&'l of M&reh and AprJI. 
Come early &nd eet your choIce. . I 

W. L. Fisher. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
OF INTEREST TO 

STOCKHOLDERS 
Free Transportation to At

tend the Special and Annual 
Meetings at Chicago. 

Publio DOUce 10 benob, KlveD that a 
._laI meeUGI( of ~e ,,,,"~bold.ro 0/' 
the minol.l:eD~ral RaIlroad Cpm ..... y 
.ilI be held~' th&i""m ..... y·. 01lle8 Ia: 
Chlcaeo o. Friday; Augusl 29, 1902, ,,~ 

eleven o'cloCk ID the fONDOOU; al80 
that the regular lUiDual meeUDi" of the 
.tock boldo .. of tbe com .... , .Ill be . 
held a' Ito otll ... ID Cblcago aD Wed
Deiday, Ootober 15, 191>'2. at DOOD. 

To permit. penoD". attendaaoe at 
Ib ... ",eellogo Ihere ... 1lI be' baaed. to 
each holder of ODe or. 1D0re IUrQ ot 
'be .. pl~1 Block 01 tbe UUooIA CeDtral 
n!lroad campaD'" rer!'- ill thl!' 
boob o"be com ..... ' al 'he 01 ...... o! 

J" r. I bu.hi ... on Friday, A."'o. 1, lliOo!, ~d . 
10 .Ioclrllolders of record art PrIc\67; 
SepM:mber 19, 1092, -', \lote1; eUbUDI" 
hIm,.or·her, to 'ran! free 0_ ;tbo ; 
COItlI"\D'·. Uaea flOlD &h. 11&_ OD lb. 
I1l1DoU C.DvaI rallrood _, to :bll 
or ber ..... ble ... d addr_ to CbIeiIp' 
ud .elora, web ~!oir.' 10 be 1"'1'\, ifor 
the jourDe, co~ 0111 dQ~ ~e 

~ESS 
an~ •.•••• 
S4DDLERY 

Keeps the best worloDeli:. 
8I\d us+ ~othing but th& i 
best stpcL Fine LIght.: . 
Harn~ .apeelal.ty. I 

four da,. Immedlalel, pJ.'leed ....... : 
'he da, 01 the _"or. BOd tor . 
'oro lrom Chtoaro 0DI7 OIllb. 

. meeUor aDd the four 
alely foIlo ... Ia&" wbea .... _·I ... _DDed 
and oow.IA!rllpOd 
houra--_IA 
coop. aa.-.tn -re\Jlr,J, Mr. 
Ito. _. S.aIi 

-r~;!~:=;;! 

se:e ~1 stock and, - L 
~ ,.. ..il~'~~;;O:; 

' •• I 
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II A R N I V A L I :"::;:c:§:;t II',IJ AND STREET FAIR" . I TOW~0!EI~::;~~c~:~U'I22'142' 
We &8 a comml tee of 'be Remsen 

I 
Street Fair AlIi iatlon. do bery:by 

~ ~ PTEMBER 4, 5 AND 6 cheerIUlIyreCOrn~endTheCollln.c,:or. 
~ Dlval Co., to any ne wishing at.tf&Cl. 

C me everybody and enjoy three whole days of solid fun. Wayne will do President. 

Jones' 
Lever 
Binders 
Are 
The 
Best 

is the man y~u are l-ooking for when you 
huy that buggy, If you don't get a Rob· 
inson & HenI[Y Buggy you will regret it. 

Jones 
Lever 
Binders, 
Moweril, 

, 'Hay 
Rakes, 
Stackers 
and 
Sweeps, 

~ 

~ 
IloD. lor Sireet F ir orCarDlvaJ, 

I t · , They have Ilv ~ 'II> to Ihelr ~on-
-~.. ~ , tract. F.~/Nl!!INERTH8EE' 

F •. WENTZ, ' 

*er best to bel' best to make your visit qne that you WIll remember with pleas· JOkN P. K~:.':~~~' ,~ ____ , 

I; lire. Jhile in town don't fail to fail to drop into Ahern's on the east side of I NI~~~:S!:~:n:JII. RUSHF~Rll-'ANll- BEGGS _ WAG~NS 
I
~ Main, street and se the Carnival of I I, 
~ See Bayer Slateti' ad. on front page 

of tbis issue. I I 

I F, ';ALL. AND WINTER DRY GOODS 11.;:~~rAt~~-~~:-:~;::ga~:'.e~:in~.~' 
-.------ ----------. uor lllei'&lly. : 

~ 
~udie Hunter ls.ued license to wM 

oow rea

h
' y for your iOHpeetion. Beautiful Millinery, Fine Dress Goods, Vel. Mondav to Goo. ~on.y aDd Maggie 

Peters, both of Carroll. I 

f)( vets Si ks, Special Waistings and Skirtings, Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, underwear'l ~ W ... "na Roller Milia a .. a 

I " ~ pa"I"'1I 60 c .... t. p.r buafi,. 
Hosieryl Gloves. Our Fall Millinery Opening commences September 1 and al for lIood old .... 1111.,[11 

continues all carnival week. Special Kid Glove Sale Wednesday, Scptember3. I ..... · ... t • 30 
Wm. Lessma.n. the veteran breed~r 

of Shorthorn catt.l~ in Dixon county, 

~~ A.B·E R N' S I E~~~o:~:~s~e:;ln;I~C~::I:~~:; 
A socla.l tomor~w evening aD the 

I I I8.wn at Mrs. L. P.' Ortb's lor the bene
fit of the pariO0082'~ fund 01 the Baptist 

~ EAS.... SIDE MAIN STEET, W A. YNE, NEBRASKA ~ church by the L.dles' Aid Society 
• ~ Everybody invite~. 

~
~~~ TheFilthSund.~UnlonTernperan,)e ~~ ~ meeting wlll be ~eld a~tbe Baptist 

, . church next Sunday evenini under 'he 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. Rev 
Blthell will pr.each the Bermon. 

l:he News of 
the Vicinity 

See the ad. of Bayer Sisters. 

Fred Volpp is ta.kln~ a. layoff at 
Bloomfield tor"a week 

Mis8 H. Wilkinson. Our popular mil
lioer, is ODB of our new readers tbls 
week. 

J. L CrIs8 is 00 the road In the in. 
tereat of the Des Moines 11l81..ranCe 
Company. 

Ralpb Ruodell eXpected to have Oil 

ad. this week, but 'we must eXQUEC him 
as he was too busy to write it. Grand
dad s!lid 1 t was a. hoy aDd asked us If 
we could .8I1loke a; couple ot colorado 
maduroa. 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, over lst Nat'l. 

A. A. \Velch waa at Hartington the 
ll:l.st of t.he week:. 

J. R, Manning came down from Car- A. Grier gets into line this week 

roll Monday afternoon. :~!~ ~o::~.~~.a.1 and the Ioter Ocean, 

Mrs. Clay Sharp, 01 Guthrie Center, 
Iowa, ca.me last week to ba present at 
her step mother's' funeral, and is yet 
visiting with her lather, B. Cunniotz· 
bam. She returns soon and will take 
hen little neices, H. F. Cunningham's M r3. A. Miller returned Sat.urday Nels Johnl3on paid us a. frIendly 0&11 

from hur Waus& viBlt. Saturday while in town. Ed Tucker wUlleave 'next week for children, with her. Burlington Cun. 
Omaha. where he wIlt attend the Omaha nln~ham E!a.Y8 he will probably move 
Colle2'e at Pharmaey. up to tbo farm tor the next six or ei~bt 

Farmers Mutual Insurance Co. of market. Fall Millinery Opening during the months at least. ,~ 
Lineolo. PHIL H· KOHL, Agt. H. Bassford, director of schools, was Carnival septe~~~:~ ~.5';~~:~NSO:"l. Our Street FaIr Ie no small affair and 

.J J. \V. Fox came down from Han· 
-dolph la,st Tbursday morning. 

A merry-go-round Is heiog set. up on 
tbe lots we6t of Roe & Fortner's meat 

J. P. Gaea.teer will arrange the base· down trom Carroll Mondayon school don't you think for a minute tbat It.i~ 
ment of his new brick to be used a.a a busioess. Mrs. W. E. Gantt, of Sioux City, just a scheme to ~t rolk~ 1nlo town to 

ba.rber shop. Dr. Neiman say. it Is a R'lrl that. ar. bougl1t a fioe Chlcilerioll' Bros., oak spend their monE"Y for mer-e 8im flam. 
For five or ten year loans, best op- rived at. \be homo of Cbrla Larson case, plano of M. S. Da.vies last week. We ex'peet a crowd, a. big crowd, and 

tion~ a.nd lowest ~ll.te8 on farm loa08 Saturday. For icdl1l'6stion and all stomach are prepared to take care of that crowd. 
see, PIIIL 11, KOIlL. Perry & Porterfield Ihlpoed In t"en. ~roubles use German Dyspepsia Tab- Tbey will spend 60me money because 

A .hoo'ln- -allery I. -'olntT buslne8s Ly five cars of feeders yelterdav and lQts, price 25c. For sale by Wayne money ilil too cheap to carry around in 
under e!l.~va: J~ust nortb ~f the oflice of t.his mornlllR'. Dru2' Co., J. T. l"eahy. our pockets when we get wbat. we want 

Mra. H. C. B~avers writes to send for it, but tho one grea.t object Is to 
Ph.lIlco & Son. Hlchard Reese, or Weber, ie In town THE Rl-;PUDLICAN to Elmereek, Neb., ad.,rmtitl6 Wayne, ent(;!rtain our frlendtl 

If you wish to bJy from 10 to 100 today, and wa.s a plea.sa.nt caller at this &etbey bave removed tram Wayne to and just stir up the animalH to tee'l tbat 
!lerell of land CIOiiO 1.0 t.he cit.y of Wayne offic€;! this morning. Mr. Beaver's ranch near Elmcreek. we have not forgotten how to do It. 

" 1~1i.~~:':~n~ ~::I'~I·I'~·::I~::~:I~~K' fa;!:;; S:~~~~:~~a~r"f ::y~::rn~:: .. ;~:; !"::,It~~tu~~l:yh, ~ f~~mGs.opU:hr: ~p~:~eer8m::e b;el~l:~~_~~e:l!ti\~~ 
er, dropped at! a.t Wayne last \Vednes· t.his othce B. call last week. J dozens of side attr¥ttoDs of every sort 
day driving over to Concord bet.ween Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Hughes, of Mel. tar, price 160 per acre. It is a fiDE) 160 tbcr~ will be pay -shows to fill your 
trains. vin, are enjoyln2' & visit from Mrs. acre farm. Mr. Schultie8 will proba.· heart with glee if you want to see 

The best physic _ Chamberlain's HU2'hes' folks who arrived the first of hly invest. in Dakota land and locate in them, but tbe one big feature, seide 
Stomaeh and Llver Tablets. Easy to week. Wayne we learn. [rom the priceless b08pit.alit.y o( Wayne 
take. 'Plea.eant in effect. For 8ale by Miss JennIe Bayer went to Pender News comes to us of a rcal WM'm fra- citizeos, 18 a large troupe of street. 
RaymQnd's Pharmacy. Sa.turday lor a vililt over Suoda.y, going cae between Marshal Gt'ant Young, of entertainers hired at. • cost of nearly 

Fred a.nd 'Wes Payne. brot.hers of from tbere to Chicago for a stay of • Carroll, and four or five farmers from five hundred dolla.rs who will put. on 
John and Fay. or thil:l city, and Ed couple of weeks. the Welsh neighborhood northwest or the beat feat.ures possible to eee In any 
Tyndall, all of Clearfield, Iowa. arrh'ed B. Cunnlnibam and family dellre t.o t.hat town. It seems t.hat Georlle WIl- place. Tbeir abillty is beyood que8-
la.st Wedo.esday for a visit here. tban\l" their many friends for their Hams had imbibed a l1tUe too f~ly in tlon, lbey have dODe this work befort' 

W ••• U Lak. City ,...a~oD.' many a.cts of kindness and Iympathy spirlte ferruenti and he ao.d another the public to tbe 8atlsra.~tiQn,of a com-
and .. a .... aold them. for alx during t.heII' late bereavement. tellow had just concluded a aerIes or mittee or our citizens who secured 

pug-lllatic exercises and the Welsb. them, and we will be well satlflfied 
year. an.d th.." .I"e a.tl.- L .. k. Cli7 ,... .. .,0 ....... ad man's companIons were about. to start when they come .lhat thevare hl6:h 
faotlo~_ PhlU.o tIL Son. bo ••• , ." • .." on. warraa- him home when the marlhal saw fit to claii people in their unique 11ne. 

Grant Hall, who has been atLendlDItt t •• d. O.t our price before arrest him and wben he showed tight Next Tuesday is the date of tbe iElDa-
1-he Norm!).l here for the pait. three ,;ou bu7'. Ph-lila. CIa. Son.. the officer gave him @e'feral hud raps torial convention aod a tull delegat.ion 
yea.r!;, left S!l.t.urday for Atlantic, Ne· WANTF..D.--Medical Journal desirel on the back of t.he head, breakin£, his .111 go from Wayne county if pOIBible, 
braska, where he is. 800n to commence a representadve In t.hlalocality, per- "bm,." on WlllIIlIn,8' akull and cutting as it is quite Impor~t t.bat we eecure 
teaching. manent. employmeo~ salary and com- a gaab t.hat it took: several stitch~s to to 'his couoty the grea.te&t poISible 

Miss Pearl Barley came home from miNion. Addr-esa 154 6&8" 72, New repaIr. The farmer's companione t.hen van'Aie In the trlendly but. spirited 
Sioux Cit.y Sunday evening where she York: City. refused to let the officer lake him and contest in t.he@elooLioo of 'be caadi-
has been wit.h her fat.her who iii havinR' W. H. Gillilon and Guy R. Wtlbur a lively mixup ensued. We under' dale who will reptleseat UII the ne.l' 
an eye t.re&t~d that. he ·hl:l.d injured purchased t.he property southeast oorD' 8tand that the mllrsb&l came down to two yearll. Dr. J. J. Williams hu 
50me time ago. er8 adjoIning Mr. Wilbur's OD 3rd Wayne vesterdllY to Bwear out war· been spoken of 8S .. suitable man 't,o 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and street ODe block east. of the ~rmaD rant.& for the al'rest ot t.he whole bunch, make the race, but it Is no' certain 
Diarrhoea Remed&y hss a world "ide 8tore. The former takes seventj'·five but that the matter was adjusted in t.bat he caD epare tbe t.1me DOW from 
reputation for its cures. It. never 1.118 leet, the laUer tweDty·6ve feet. to add some manner or other and no arreets the dutle. of his large prliloCtlce to Lake 
and is pleasant. and"sllfe to take. For to hili present lot OD whlch his reei." made~ the nomination. ~owever, it. would I be 

.ale by Raymond'tj PharmllCY· uence hllocat.ed. Tbe Old Settlers picnic W&8 a great a oic&compliment..\.O our fellow cit.izen 
succea9 in spite of & noUcable lack of if tae Wayne delegat.ion C88t its vote. 

We also handle Windmills and Pumps, 
a complete line of the cheaper oils and 
axle grease. The nicest porch swing. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
The OSBORNE 
Corn Harvester 

Solid Steel Male Wheel. 

Suspension Spokes. 

Double Hub. 

Solid Steel Grain' Wheel. 

Steol Axle, Ro~ler Bearing8. 

Long, Heavy Driver Cha.Ins, Adjuet;... 

able, No Frail Gears. 

Perfect Conveyor. 

Poflitive Cut-No Root Pulling. 

AdjUited To Shor~ Or Tall porn 

Quickly And Eaaily. PIcks Up Corn. 

Baldtnc€d So There Ie No Weigbt On 

Horses Necks. 

~ 
The tremendous demand during the seuon just. past for the O.bora. CorD B&l'veeter Indi· ~ 

. 

.cates two thinge: first, that. thousands of fliormers are reallztnll' the 2're&t. economy In t.he new 
met-hod8 of hllrveat.tng and preservin2' the corn erop, a.nd 8econd, tQa\ t.he Q,borae ma.chiDe bu 
found splendId favor with t.he growers of corn 10 the United States. 

fhe lat.ter conclusion is as natural as as t.he ftr~t, for t.he Osborne CorD Harv8lter h .. ~ 
.~ proven itseU so·competent to barvest lI.il kIDds of corD in all cODdlLlon. t.bat it hal an undisputed 

rlaht to its place as KIDI' of the Corn Field. . 
He melbod of cuttinR'. conveylni, "ioll' Rnd dlscharilni' itl corn II aloll correo' prIDOl· 

plea, and it has bJen demoDstrated lu many fields that thh machIne bl. 00 equal. 

~ SAl\\ WINSOR. 

HARVEST ~INQ 

For Haying and Harvesting 
Tbis truck is made 80 as to turn short ar~und. .ThE! front 'I1I~eeJs ~ill turn.un~erthe 

rack or box. The wheels are 28 inches and 34 Illches III dIameter With 4 Illch ,plain tU'e. 

Philleo &. Son 
Tbe people of Stanton are very indlg· 

nant over the brutal Lrea.tment. or an 
adopted boy by one S. Vaught. livin£, 
near th&t pla.ce. If reports concerning 
the a.ffAir are true death by h&aginr 
Ie too good for Vaue-bt. 

M. O. Cunningham returced to Oma. 
ha today .fter att.endin~ t.he fllneralof 
his step-mother, Mra. B. Cunnineham, 
last week. He enjoys a well establish. 
ed general legal practice in "hat spIeD
did weatern clLY aDd extends AD invita· 
tinn 1.0 all old frleadl \0 calion him in 
the Karbacb block wbe'D 1n Om~ .. 

who could not leave 8t.acklni' and t,o 10ln US IlDd at. \!i.e iame time set attendance on t.be ~t. of many farmera: for Dr, Williams and tempt. our friends ~~;~1~irs~rt.~~~611111.1; ••••••••• ii •• ~.ii.ii 
threshing, for it w .. the firsl day ia '" ,hillklog-maybe he could .Up a".y Street Fair Sept. 4 to 6 
over a week that a.nythlnR' could be a feW' days to make the roundup of t.he 

lliabop Fowler's; lecture OD" Abril.· 
hllm I!.lncoln" w~ 8 marvel of ell)... 
q u~ncel paLhoe- and: "Il. Every sen· 
Lence "8e pollshud".nd glistened with 
incarnate genius. !For over \owo houn 

~~:~P~t.1D !::jud\~:~e ::~:u:::~ 
broke into laud applause, and al'ain 
t.belt'deep emotion burst. low teare. 
His W~rdl! cut like knives in placee~ 
and '4rllled 111m ma.tlal mlllilc In 
ot.hert.~Minneapol:ia Journal. 

The: Pnnca Leader h.. chaalled 
publication day. '" avoid 'he halOO. 
con~~rarYI th.::JourDal, 8.ipinl all 
\he 1"","0 ,.Ihered ., &' ..... 1 expeD18 01 
Ioa&'a~""d ohoe I".tho<. The 014 lad, 
had 1. • 8&ma vou.ble 1M, 1eAr ,when 
Edl"'r Glb",n w .. ,. \he field but II 
..... ppooed ,h.1 It would .1 0D0e 
....... .. Uh hla ad,enl, II _ .... Ih.t 

EdI"'JAShlol1 II, iUII "\00 meaD '" 
llve. n a 16\8 \b eame ue.. ltama 
thel adam IhOUt. hI Ihe hid "",,1" 
r1Rh • Thlo 10 'luD like • IlIddooll 
~'Qlc.. [ . 

B. U. RoluDd. ~lled ,Sat.unla, '"bUe 
in towa ewal\lng 1-be oomlnr or Mrt. 
Rolund'. r.tbbr, A Ilxander Miller. of 
Shelby coont.,1, Iowa.,. promiaent. ral'" 
mer and \horouRbbred twine breeder 
who wlll .pend a couple of weeki wit.b 
Mr. RoluDd'e ramU, at. 1-beir pleasant. 
home 90utbwen of t.hi. cit.y. A Ihort. 
Lime &io Mr. Mlller sent Mr. Roluod 
.. sample of bil Duroo Jene1s that i, .. 
beauty. 

Oa Jasl ThurodaI. larm h.nd from 
BOuth of town I[Ot ou.ida of too much 
ODra juloe 11114 whea h. bad .boul 1M 
la hlo _e .... laken 10 char&,e. bI 
M.l'Ihal Minar lor dlfiU.blo&, lb. 
__ H •• "_\ecI co~bl. ~ 
IoDlinn a .borl lime preTiowo 10 hll-"'" 
reol b1 rldID&, • hone .1 bnaIuaeck 
opeed ap aad doWll the _'" aad 
"heD ...... \ecI he.... Ip 000IIIIIaDd oC 
all I_IIW'J .... r\JDeIII thaI he ... 
drllliaa' 01110 .... lIaia _ Be .... 
NlMIId up ,.,_aloI,. oIIiiII1 a.. 

. , 

don8lD that Une. By half·past. eleven four counUca in t.he comparatively Thur=ldr)', Friday and Ssturday-t.be 
three hundl"ed or more people were short time betwee~ LhIsllDdlfovamber. "lb., 6t.h. and 6t.h. of Sept.emb3r 
presan' and the proiram was taken up. W. L. tdot.e, of PI&lnvlew, i •• iood we will bold a Street. Fair t.bat will 
After t.be vocal mUlto Hon. John H. man, he atalld, IOntewbat. at Dr. WU· drJve away the bluel.. 
lUckey spoke abou' for1.y minute. al!d Uam. dOEll, he 111 n"t carinR' anyLblaR few day •. 

tbe lunab bukets were retort.ed to. for the omae, bu, i. 1000 a-ood a oitizon r.=;:;:~= ••• = •• iiiii=; 
Tbe OI,rrlace. came rollIDi In unt.il to skulk WbOD bL. par~1 demancb b~. I 
abou, 'wo O'clock aad t.he af\eraOQn 8el'Vioea. PIerce counLy may Inllst. up· 
was spent. In Old seUlera Vllll~lDg. Dr. oa namlnr tbe leDat,or .. it. i.e their 
R. B. Cra.ford give u. a iplendid bh t.urn \.0 do '80. WaJDe doel DO~ wlab 10 
af WaIn. count,1 blltory whlcb Ilfter crowd our Weltero Jlete-hbor.. W. W· 
compleLIon will be complied by iw You.Dl',of St.aDton,"has DO' re:faaed toO 
author ill book lorm. Hoa;.. 1. Me- acoepl the l1ominalloa If Il .hould 
Carth, spoke brlen,. The Preeidenl, CODle wllh Ihe ~h' accOrd, th.i; 10 
BOD. Jobn T. BreIIler. explalDed to not. w t.he wr1ter'~·kao ... led«e, he ia a 
lhooe .... mbJed 'hal 10nl&tlD.. had III&Il 01 aaqueolio¥ .bIlll, aod It' 10 
beea _110 HOIl'.. W. H.' Thompoon due'" hlm '" reo!icnlze the 

J. S. Robla..,a "ho could nn\ be reoord h. haa ~e IJ1 
p .. leol, ~bll oa &COOQDI of o,her people '" conalder aDI olaIma he 
.0 .... _ .... '" pnvlo .. l, a ....... ecI, 10 ba ... to _eoUoIl. ClaIm_ 
Ibeo no polillcalldTlllllaire __ hI woul4 advaDCIII hlmMll lIIit 
In h&Tlnlr oolJ repubU.... l)IMkero IrIudt aailhl "Ioh: ",' ad~_ lor 
PftMD.l. Howeftr DO poUdca were rbe IollowlDi pall .... are dlll_ ....... 
IDdaJpd Ia. Deither pa.1l_ hIa\ecl 1_ Ihil cooati: ... H. GIbOoa, Bol-
.1 poIUI... IIlckez I!IIid he .... -... lie FIob, N. R. s.1Ua, W. r. -... 
expauIaalal bu.1 otopp04 althe laler- Geo. BlIBkIrk, L. C; O~ ~'!b" 
eaUalr palDl "hJOb _ -ha ......... E1UoI, Wm.'~. - .......... IL~-~ ••• illilliillililii .... ' 
polI-' I'naII a- uol t. II. ~ " 

I 
.1 

d 

PATRONIZE 
}lOME INDUST~Y 

. , 

Buy a loaf of Darnell's bread. 
Fresh, crisp, the delight· bf . 
tho housewife, the kind ~ 
tickels the "old man." , 
,- , 

made bread made "at 11""'" 
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MOTOR CARS COLLIDE 
---.t 

THREE PERSONS KILLED AND 

MANY INJUREQ. 

Bad Wreck tn Indiana-Three Men 
KUled and Two I'atally Hurt-Two 
LocomotivcH nnd Fourteen J?rclaht 

Carll Tumbh, 0,,('1' Tr4 aUe 

nr Robrrt 'SnUMlc Strlckf'n 
"1I<;lllllgtoB H. \ Po'" rt ~ Hlr", thf' 

\v()l III 1\11 ( IIH,:r '"' lllllLtll 1Il1II1Ktt r IIIl I 
It'dur. r nAil lI-lnc k('ll ?tllh h(,flrt fn1! 
llrto '1\ lu!C' lu thf" pu!PIt or til. l'II'St {on 
gre;.:atlOllul ( hllrc-h Hl111unv lJt art stlln 
nInfH" "ert' flUl!lllll"tUlIj nlHI h(' IS 

(:~ml' bat llllpro"ed 

BeSSie Bonebdl Dead. 
Lon laD Ressl(' RonehIlI the actre<;<l, 

kbol\ 11 lD pn,ate hfe as Mrs WIlham 
Seele-' died Frida, at Seaport as a re
sUlt or an operatIOn for cancer ot thE' 
seotlluch She was 35 years old 

Old Dull Drnd 
Guthne, Oklo Old null Itn Omaha 

l~dlUn cluet 'Who ".a~ n 1I1lrnVOr or the 
wars l\ ag~l 3,e"!liust the Indlnus by GeD 

1'<: d( atl ut the .\.rapnhoe Indian 
nt Coh Okln He was 10 the 

battlE' at the l.lttle Big Horn 10 
uttenazd.a etuered the ~ 
serriDl uutil retired on Be-

Gage County Land Deal 
A. R(>atMle spc(;J 11 <;;1,::; P(>tf'r 0 ... 

t1'fl.H !':oJd hi" f:llm Ollf' lIlil(' llorthel'<[ 
Hlckr('ll ()!l~I~tlTl"; of 10)'] l~rt <: 

$8uOO (ash 

Tornndo In Dnx Bntl", ('onnty 
\ Illnlllll-:'rord ~IH{lal Rll)fI A tor 

Olliin nr(>onll' Wit ,1 In 11 tf rrific TRill lind 
bUll ",toml IHtN~((1 nlou, the Nlobrllrn 
Itt \ (r I lJ.;ht mllt'R 1I0rtb or bert', III Bt)x 
Butte (Ollut;) Tbursda\ nl&'ht It passt:>d 
through a tiuckly settl<>d country, and ~ 
number of residences and other butIdings 
wel'~ demolished 

F.ne Und~n Wheels 
Tboma.e Hall, a fal'Dler hYIng near 

~Iltrlce wtllie banllng grolD Monday, 
aCCIdentally fell trom the ~ agon. wbJcL 
Passed. o'rer him. breaking both legs. 

Ua'htDtD;S;;;;;-Bad. J/Ii.re. 
D1lI'lDC' the raw storm about 1;30 

o clock TuesdaJ' ~oruln&, a bam au the 
farm of August :81i.uer, four miles weat 
or 8abreD was *l:mck by UCht.IDlJ aud 
b1ll'Ded to the groUnd Two rouDg eaJyea, 

:f c:.':?reO~ -:n~ t:: aDd • Quantit7 



I 
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Car'e to Repeat It. 

Htury de ''\mdt went through Chicago 
fE"\ days ago on :tllS way east He lIS 

his third atte-mpt to traHl trom Nu,", York onrland 
lir de "lDdt left Pans on Dec 19. 

1001 "Itll three complluloD8', determtned 
to dt.'InODtltratl' t11at th~ proposed 'I'mns 
~Iblrlall aD!1 Alaskan HUllroad was prllc 
Ucahle and tbat It would be Jlossible to 
make the Jouney frolU Patld to New 
~ ork U) rail II such a lill{> "81; ever !,.'QIl 

.. trncted 
'We ba.e no doubt that tbe rfulroad 

"'0'1'111 be couHtructed some time, and be
hE've It "1\"111 not be many years before 
'me rna) tuk., the trIp by rail," said Mr 
u( \\ mdt T( n tho¥and dOllar!:, how 
I;\('r "'onhl not mduce me to t,ke the 
!l'.!lIle triP )l.,.;um as "l' mude it .. 

Dc "IUdt and hiE! ! ompanlOll! were 
found nl'arl) dead frotll exp~ure in 0. 

cave on the Klbenan L'Oast by Oapt Cot
tle of the '\,haler \V~1li8m BaylLS8 rws 
was early la"t TUlIl:' They crossed Bmng 
eea m nil t;lIlteu ~taH:!I rC'H'nue cutter 
rheti~ lind o1'h-.r that their hardflhil)S 
\\ t re uellrb n ('I' 

'1 he stul) r tt.H II' trIp IS a continuollS' 
record 01' s-trll;!,,,le ag:uDst lDlghty Ob3tU 
cle,; Undnnukd b) t\\O prenons rail 

~~e~oth~~c~:jht i;~~r ~~ ~~ag~et~~~I~(> 
J '\II nl') II:l~ Imlth OH'r tllp 
Hulnuy llll~ took tlHm !lH tur ns Ir 
tU1:;1k 'l'h. re tIl(:> cmbarkl'd on a trlP 
or LOOO milC'!-J to lnkutsk tra.clin~ tt!f 

tlltlte di<:tun(! In hor~H' !;lll;:;h~ Yukutsk 
hu~ tll( J'( 1 !It ItH,u 01' h( lug th! cullI <rt 
101\n on (trll! nnll :\11' de "lndt u( 
cllre~ til( r I ntatt( n IS well eurnl d 

____ 00_)( PAUL KRUGER. I 
kno"n pnbll(,~ wh~t ~ 
Lilt It is und! r<;tood that the gener~l!:J 
found the fornltr pi (,-,Idcnt or the Tr:lng 
vaal 10 nO. "11;, lIlt\l'l('d to acquiesce In 

British dotnln II lD ~outh HrIca and still 
clinglDg to thc 11 a of a united South 
Atrlca under tile B(>er fllg Mr Kruger 
IS Bud to have bltterl~ upbraided the 
generals f' .. r gwmg up Boer mdependence 

e;:lh~/~~r~~~ror~~l~~a\~;!~~;O~~~-
cate his poSitIOn as :\f'nknnder chlet u£d 
hllna over ti,e rem~ and tbe resldu~ ot 

~~:~ f'~~~s ;{~ ~~~r~n 1~:)(t~:r a::d G~:l ~e 
runk Mr: h.rll~{ r!j i( Ii attitude SHruS 
to l\11\c be(,11 Illu;;t nrnute trom anything 
hkl~ abdicntloll however 

IBIO CRASH IN TEXAS Ol~. I __ _ 

Pre!tldent of Forward Reduction Cona
pony Foile for $41M,58'l. 

Dr Ohaoo(('y B For~nrd, preSident of 
th~ I ornar!! ltedllctton CQIDpauy, filed a 
p(-'t1tIOD in !Janh.rulJtcy lTl the United 
States Dbtnct CUllrt IU Ole.eland HIS 

~(;hedule shows that he owes $4i8,5S7 
and has assets worth $4,225, of "'hl~ 
$VlO IS exempt The credlfors, who lIve 
lD all parts Q! the countrv ha.~ clalIUB 
ranglUg f'rom $100 to ~50 000 

The Forward Re-ductIon Company, It IS 

SaId, Will ;tollow Dr F<Qrvi"ard Into the 
bankruptcy court The holdmgs of the 
comt>any are fn Orange and Jeffetsu I 

('QuotIes, 'l1exns and across the State line 
In I..oUl91nnn Illd Jll(lude O\"l~r 80000 
acl'f'S ot land nIl' ('Ulllpo.l1V "fl!i E'ngll~,fl 
in the rdilung of 011 IInll 1'!IlI111lr lJrodll( ts 
under a f>£'t:rd l'ro{l S~ or Dr l'or\\urd s 
dlsco.eo!') Dr I ui\\ IIrd IIpd L , DClllil 
or~RIllzL>d the c')mll Ill) In Cle.eland m 
l~i It bas n ca~Jltal or "j. 000 OOU 01' 
'" hleb $2 SOO 4)()() hilS hH n Isslleu to 
about 800 holders III t1U>I country nnd 
abroad 

The attorne) tor the company !>aui 
'"The comPany '\\111 Ll itoorgRllIzed Illong 
110(-'8 alread,. !h,finl'fl Cr{'!litor~ Will be 
ntisfir-d by !,;'mng tllCtn <;tock it pollSible 
-at anl rat!' III th(' Itwtm{ r 11('5t l)O~ 
hIe 1he ¢\ IHI rn I III 11' t ~u to 11lN(,~" 

LI\t\yersj Ikwtor!t (11 rkq olHl 1Il \Oy 
'\~ orke-rn III ,,11 'lIS \1!!1 f J( t .tll'S are llIIID 
her('d am )n .... Itl< .. hnr( II )hl! NI 

KlDg Oscar 01' Sweden hag nppfll'\cd the 
new c.abin~t as f'ormed by Enk GustaT 
Bostrom. who was 1m !ted to undertake 
tho!- task 

The Sultan of Bacolod Mmdnnao nas 
sent an in~ultlDg letter to an .!.men"an 
("ommande~in whIch he threj,tens to be
gm offens! e operatlons 

Heport 0 the qUluqul'nlllal cenSu~ tak· 
l n In Fra ce lD 1901 gl.es the total pop
ulatIOn as 001,9-15. an lDl.'reaSe of 444.-
613 over 9G The populat.oD of Pans 
182714,00f 

The f'O]lgn consuls at Cape Hu.tlen 
called on hell" governments rot Shill" to 
gUarantee the safety of Citizens, 10 new 
of an up ted land and "'en attack RI.al 
candidates for the .Presidency mepared to 
g1>e battl~ The gunboat lIarhl:l.S n:as 
sent to prfect American mterest;{. 

.\. cable rom Berhn says th~he con
sequences ot commercial depressIOn are 
still f'elt, and that the chances tor the 
'Pa~!l.nge 0ftbe tariff blU nre du-'rensl8g 
rapldly he cit) 's pan n~hops tHe over 
run. and t lucrNl.e ot rorcdolJllr~'" kHllA' 
teamster! Ibusy IIJ:tee-n hunr!l dally trans 
'Porting furniture 

In of Emperor \Vlllinm's de-
AmerIcan thmgs, the 
nnDlstef has ord~red 

--.-:---•. '-C;: ba:::~~~ls:i: 
TInlted State;. 

telegraph 3nd tele-

controversies. Jiet the anthl'l'H'lte 
Btnke SJtuntlOn IS unchanged and 

~~l(~:n:::h::= ~:PI~~n 
~~fu~:tO:t':!~n~:;r~:I~~ very 
Statistics ot pIg trOD pro!!uctlOn OD 
I, accordlnJ to the Iron Age, are 
aatisfa<:tory th4tl mlght 'have 
pe<:ted m .Iew of' tbe great 
Juel ~ weekly capamty ot 
is 15,:;00 tODB less than the 
of' lIay 1. it is troe, but compares 
ably With an earlier dates and 
increase ot 32.618 tons onr the 
a year ago These figures b7 no 
IJuggE."st a serious setback in the 
try but rather emphasize the 
condition of demand which 
heavy ) leld IUd~quate. 
nace;:! ha.e eontracted lIO f'ar 
that tlit'Jj practlcally have 
from the market, and all dates 
li.erle.! are remote es.ct'Pt where 
arrivals are offered 

T:!.d: m~~:s t~~:~E':~~=I~~e~~e:; of 
the trade SItuatIOn ContinUing, the teo 
vi('W MYS· 

PresMure tor litecl l!l und~mlUlsbed o.~fl 
the urgency of' domestic ('{Immmerg Is 
sbown by dl:ldltlonal Import<; or iargl,! !O\ l' 

Rtruttural matE."rlallS sought b\ I.'DI Q hQ]'l3 

alHl Imuge h1ll1ders, while In lOy offi~O" 
b111hl111~!; Ind other IJt~'(l structures qre 
planned Coke prmhlltIOD In thro Con
nellSVille if ~lOn eXceeds 2:iO ()OI) 'ODS 

v;eekly, and outSide ovens nre al~o slIr· 
pafU~lDg nli records of actlnty Yct shIp
lmnUJ are- un8atl!;factory cansmg fre
quent delays 
~hoe m¥u1'acturers at the Ea!';t ha..e 

~~~'J ~:d p~rc~t.lc:!]~ ~:; ~~l~~'~; 1 ~ 
restnctNl to ~mplc orders In spring 
line!f Leatilt r has agam rIsen lD pnce 
and sa Ips \\ ('Tl! heavy (lunng the ~a8t 

=~~~ a~-: b:~~rn~\:::' b;!c:!~ ~~~:~ 
ad'ancl's In bide3 ha.e been tully lU~lD-

~~~l~\(aa~~ 1~~~B t~:~C~::~1~:C~11~~ 
record price Forel~ dry bIdes uoml 
nally advanced. Without nctual trndlDg. 
D~lte the VeTy fa.orahle reports rlrom 

~?' b~~:;J:~O~r~i:a~~::,r~:~ ~Ce v~~~~: 
outlook tor tall trade, conditions In 1m 
mary marJ.:et nnd at the mIlls are hOW 

devoid ot lOeldent Buyers are stIll gov 
erm'd by the ImpressIOD that a lar~e cot
ton crop IS assured and the re3ulung 
lower priCes for ra" matenal "In tlrmg 
better terms f'or goods HOlde~n$ far 
bave made tew concessIOns a I.:Onse-
Qnently trading 18 dull, except tattles. 

CODSldenng the offiC1al report of' cereal 
rrop cOndltions the fi.rrnne5s of quotnpons 
durlDg' the last week has been some'\Vhat 
surprISIng _ I 

Failures tqr tJle. week numbered 196 ID 
the Umted States agamst 168 last year. 

Bradstreet s says .. 
"heat IDclndms flour es.porbl tot the 

week ('odin; Aug 14, algre-gate. 4.591,
SOG bushels aJC!lJnst 4244363 last -Week 
and 9039761 last J' ear \Vbeat exporu 
Jlnce July 1 aggr£'gate 26,990008 buShels. 
n.;;amst 44 Oil,998 last senson Corn. ex
ports aggregate 93423 busbels, against 
iO,Gll IllJIt we-ek and 508,807 last :rear 
For the fiscal year oorn exports are rol,
B44 bushels. agalDst 9~227,l6S last sea,· 

~ 
The're bl\5 1"8re1:r haeu • 

Chlcaga. yr.r wb.n tb •• mo"'r sit
uation 111 the "e:oJt at this 

tune has bCi'D so good as at presentl The 
total amount of' mone:r ID eirculat~ou 1. 
$2200 GOO.13i UD IOCretlse or $71 038,-
98S over last ,ear There are 4,r.a:s na
tIOnal banks now ID the coun'b'y cotnpar
f.'d WIth 4,165 on Aug 15, 1901, aud the 
statements on last exammer's caU show a. 
Dl8Jonty of these banks In better condl.
non as regards loanmg ablhty than at the 

~g~~~I::S O;t~e c~~;:~~r!~~S~~~~~ 
;e~~a~l~o ;::"~a~g~!~~~~:; 
York :Money IS easy abroad. and ~while 
an occasional flurry may run up rates on 
our Side, there IS every re8S'On to ItXpec.t 
only temporaf'1 adnnces With an. easy 
market and low rates lUI the rule. 

The credit of' the West bas neyeJ beeD 
SI} good And thiS credIt based u~h con· 
fidenee IS really more Important than An1 
other conSIderation The finanCl11 Slt~ uabon. on the :wP.0le, IS sonnd, jns tYlOg 
el"erythmg ot legltlmate busmess xp3.n-:. 
SIOD, yet not sn9'h as to warrant rekkless-
llPt"CnlatlO"ll I ~ 

liaQJ' teatute!l not~d In 
trade, the h,Des. 
where lntb. 



Th 2 aohns' 
3r .Anniversary ••••• 

we came to Wayne and we have met. with greater success than we had reaSOR to expect. Our trade was good from the start and has been increasing I' 
bought, the building we are located in and have just finished remodeling it, making it almost double the size, with a new front and more light we 

rooms in Waync for a clothing store. Our room is as light as day and you can see what you are buying in the darkegt weather. To meet! an in
increased our stock and We now haye the largest and best selected stock of clothing ever brought to Wayne county. Our stock would be a credit to 

a town twice the of this_ The class of goods we sell has induced people to come here from neighboring towns to trade with us. Our method of buying and selling goods 
has proven that the'lold way of selling clothing on long time cannot compete with \ls. The cla~ of goods we 8e'1l cannot be bought outside of a city. We canoprove to your 
entire satisfaction, that you need not go to Omaha or Sioux City for good clothing. Our prices are Ibw and our selection will plflase you. If you have not looked at our 
clothing it will pay you to do so before you buy. Our goods .are all marked in plain figures and sold at one price. If you change your mind after you have bought any 
goods you can retul)1 them and your money will be cheerfully refunded. OUR FALL GOODS HAVE ARRIVED. Come in,and see them. 

I 

MEN'S AND BOY'S UNDER· 
WEAR. 

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS MEN'S AND BOYS'SHO:ES 
I 

In this climate you need good wool underwear. We sell 
the celebrated Sta.ley underwea.r. l This ig different from 
any other line sold in Nebraska. if you have had trouble 
with your underwe2l.r buy Staley'g' a.nd you will wear no 
other. If you will call and let us show the difference be· 
tween Staley'S and other makes of pnderwear, you will be 

Young men like nice clothing, styliih clothing. We 
make a special effort to please the you,ng men. We have 
the lu.test thtng-!'J out. cut Rin~le or douhle-bl'eastf'd vei.L, in 

~~e~~~~ J~~~u~'I~~~)~~:~~h'X{)~;~I~~tJi'~~ ~~,nl~t~f ~~itqlJ~~lt~~ O~l~: 

WeseH t11e Kuppenheimer Suits for men. This line of 
~uits is a. high-daSH, tailor-mrtde dothing. It haR a guara.n
tee sewetlln the poeket, and if YOIl are not sati~fied you can 
bring it haek and goct another !:Iuit. No oth('r line of cloth
ing made in America has this !!uurantee. It fits like tailor-

We nrQ expert shoe men a.n~ have a complete l~e of 
Men's and Boys' Shoos. We sell the best and warrant;8very 
pair to give satisractlon. We have aline of Little ~ent'a 

i ' 

side of a city. Wo can please you. Tf you lLI'(l rml'tit:ull1r 
give liS a. chanco to tit you. Price, $10 to $16. Alsu!L nice 
line of cheaper ~uit!S at from $4 to $10. 

MEN'S PANTS 
We carry a complete line of seperate 

pants, a.nd pants tha.t, tit. wear and look 
well. The Dutchess Trousers heat them 
all for fit and wear. You will lind thb 
warranty sewed in every pair: 

-"WAHRANTY. 

j 

I 

t 

IoYou buy a pa.ir of Dutchess all wool 
Trousers, at from $:! to $\ and wear them 
two lIlonth~, for e\-ery suspender button 
thu.t comes otf we will pay you If) cents, 
if theS rip at the waist-band we will pay 
you .;0 cents, if they rip in the seat 01' 
elsewhere we will pay you $1 or give you 
a new pair.!' 

shoes for boy" thatoowear H to 13. Made to·fit & boy's foot, 
with low, brO{l.(l heel. No old, out-of-date style to show. 
l...owegt price and ll~test style. Try us for shoes and get the 
best. 

Boys' and Children's Suits., .. .; 

Buy Dutchess Trousers. 
This is where we excel all other s~res. 

THE HAWES HAT. We make it a rule to ha,e the latest things 
in Boys' and Children's Suits. We get trade 
from all the neighboring town for Children's 
Cloth inCl'. If vou want nice, c1ean, clothing 
for boyse a.nd G'hildren come bere, you wUI be 
pleased with our line. Qur prices will please 
you Our goods are the best in the m&rket, 
entirely different than is sold in dry goods 
store!:!. Our Children' Department· has 
pleuf;ed the ladies of this a.nd surrounding 
town,; and our stock is now more complete 

satisfied to buy your underwear ot us. If you want all,wool 
underwear tor your boys, we han it. Come in and ask to 

~eb~~'~ ~~~l ~::;~~~r~eeNt~i~l~~~.r i~Y~~:~: ~~lt/e:~i~ 

'Ve ha,e secured the 
agency for this celebrat
hat. This ba-t is direct 
from the factorY and the 
latest 1\f'W Yo'rk st,·le. 
Xo oth!'!' $3 hat equa'j to 
the Hawes. Come in 
:'l.llU see them. Just ar
rh·eu. 

made and will keep it:-; shapf', tlH' only difference is in the 
pl'ice. Price. *10 to $:!4. We also sell'n. eheappr lin('. made 
WE'll, no trash, the best for the vriee and u.s good as the best 
you genera.lly ge~ in a g('neral .store. \Ve can save you 
money on this class of do thing. Prire, *":l.75 to $10. ·we 
enn fit any man, no matter how big or how tall and slim. 
Try us n.nd get a suit that tit::!. 

~~~I~~l~e~tb~~~r~~ic~~clk;d ilf ~~~ t~reri~ 
home and cba.nge your mind, bring it back 
and get your money. 

line for over Zo years-a.nd we know we ca.n satisf] you if 'tou 
will only come and see. . ~ 

The Wayne Republican I the Bame tIme tbe higher wa~e. the issue of the moral right to sell H. C Anurews, president of the the fir~t couuty treasurer, aI! oOlee Place, a 8uburb ot Lincoln. 
liquor he has never questioned City :\ationul lhtnk of Kearnt'y, he ht'ld almost t~1I years. He bas always been a republicaU. Will command better quahhed 

teachers, so in the end the scbools 
W. H. ,-IOSON, PROPRIETOR. will be the better for the touch of 

their leO'al ril;rht to do 80 under the WlahteOBWthal •• ~IIDrC·,MdeiCDkte~o·'IB tCh~ePt~coC' •.. roe
k
· In Xovewber.l88U, be was elected His father W8tJ a I?tephen A. Doug-

Po J."J..... to the· legislature and served one las democrat and voted for him in 
Slocum law which be considers a raid: "The Eight Iowa was en· term. During tbis time he was 1860, but after that was a republi

BRbooriplion Pri,!", OnB Dollar Per Year 
general prosperity our teachers wiee provision. 
are enjoying. ,;,;;",;,,;,""'''''''''''''''' 

"""""''''''''''''''''~ HON. JOHN H_ MICKEY_ 
Tbe demo·pop papen of the atatl: Accepting the invitation of the REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

STATE. 

are carrying a lot q1 advertisiog to program committee, the above 
show up the railroade aide of the named.. gentleman addressed a 
taxation matter now quite well large number of Old Settlers and 

For GOTernor- understood. The republican papers Pioneers at tbe Bressler grove last 
JOHN H. MICKEy .............. Polk openly stated their positioos which Thursday, AuO'ust 21, iu what ap. 

For Lieutenant Governor~ waB)avu8e to the railroads in most peare to be on~ of the very congen-
E. G. MCGILTON. , ......... Dou6r1ae cases aod the cocporations mana- tal opportunities sought by the 

For Treaaurer- gera readily saw it would be bett~r gentleman uCl'tninated !Jy the re~ 
PETER MORTENSON .......... Valley ground to appeal to the fusion pUblican party of Nebraska as 

For Secretary of State- papers to disseminate the sleek their chief executive. He seems the 
G. A. MAR'8H .... , ..•..... Richardlon .and garbled gtatemente than to man too modest to be styled a polio 

For Auditor- expect the 8ympat~y of the repub. tician seems to find relief from the 
CH.&R1.E8 WESTON ...... :. SherIdan lican press. 80 then the selectioDs strenl~ous duties of carupaignlnO' 

For Supt, of.Public Instruction- were m de . '6 II B 1 I ~ 
. a. ~Ignl .can y. egon. under the eyes of a political maua. 

WILLIAM K. FOWLER .. Washington It do look hke telhng secrets. but ger in the ·few hOUTS away from 
For Attorney Geoeral- ail there i8 to it, according to a ste~m wbistles and crowded opera 

F2..l.NK N. PROUT.: .. :, ........ Gage democrat in hig~ authority in hie houses, in (he uiet of a countr 
For Land CommlSSI<l'ner- party circles, is the same purpose grove, among ~ose with whom i~ 

GE02GB D. FOLLMER ...... NucboUB l)!he railroads. ba~ in mUJ:d in secur· common h~ can say, "Vote are just 

I ln~ the nO~I?atlo~ of 1 Thompson, visiting tqday all old settlers." 
CONGRESSIONAL.' thls. a~vertlslng gIven to t~e ~op TheTt~ is mu-ch in the persouality nf 

ForCongreliman, Third DiBt.- papers IS to paytbem forwhooplDg Mr. Mickey to admire. in tbe dis. 
JOHN J. MCCARTHy ........... DIxon her up for the Little Railroad cU8sion since his nomination it 

Giant-kind a "track Jack" you see-, has been cle~rly sbown that he is 8 

but the wbole push twill land in the a man who styles himself a farmer 
tlitch JUBt the Same. and earned the right to do so. He 

COUNTY. 

For County Attorney-
BARRY E. SIMAN ........... Winside 

For Commia .. ioner let Diatrict
RICHARD RUS8lSI.L. 

resides uponlhis farm neBr Osceola 
We know one goody grany fu· 8ud directs ait hie business trom 

.ioniet who p oure4 the hot shot there although he divides his time 
into Dietrich bec898e be lined up among the ~arious interestFi he 
with the boys and drank that awful holds. The r-rollowing fro"m the 

We will all live high thi8 year. lager beer that ma~e uMilw8uke.e pen of an Omaha Bee correspond. 
We call 611 the cellar with potatoea .famous," and now the same good ent t-elh!l quite'fuUy the story tbat 
for .eventy.five cente, get 8auer- grany winks tbe other eye while we will find quite interesting: 
kraut at one dollar a barrell, and the plain, blunt, wicked democrats 'lJohn Hopwood Mickey wae born 
pancake dODJth will not be corner- who take tqeir whi.~y. 8traigb are .Ix mile. soutilwelt of l:Jurltngton 
ed br a trust for a while yet. We pounding aickey for beinR' 8 "pro· Iows t September HO, ItM5. Hte fath~ 
c.n ~nd all our t:nera-Iea to get hibitloni&l." a. they call him. But er was Oliver l>erry Mickey, who 
hold of, ten ctnt pork to make a then' you know it ia a delperate I ~~~~~~ ~na!b~e~~~tAi:nl~~i:o~,hi: 
griddle &rea.er to put the proper case, Mickey must be aquelched if woman of EP.KIi8h extraction. 
bro...-n on thOle cakes Urat will mud gun. can be fonnd to do .the Wbf'n Jobn HopWOOd wae 2 yeaTS 
.c)Bk. up the "genuine" maple .y .. bUline.s. Mickey i4 Dot"'a "prohi- ~ld the family moved to LoUisa 
rap ourwUe's moUler ia going to I bitioni.,,'" be never baa affiliated ~ount1' Iowa, t~er~ save t~e 
.end U8 from away' back in Michi- with tha~ parfy which baa been l~~l~a:~l In e army, e 
gaD. You don!t catch aay fileB on organized in Nebraska about twen- In 1863 be 

gaged in returning to th~ main 1 something of a leader in ttle lower can. John Hopwood's first vote 
bouy of the brigade, stationed at house. Among the important was cast for Lincoln in 1864, when 
Atlanta, when twe saw a detach· measures he voted {or was the Slo· he was only H) year·s old. This was 
ment of rebels thundering down a I cum bill for regulating the sale of during his military service; he was 
road ahead of us ancl at right· au- aquor. l\lr. Mickey, while not a with his regiment near Florence, 
glee to our line of march. Their 'prohibitionist, is a conscientiou8 Tenn., at the time and the state of 
obvious purpose was to cut us· off. temperance mao. He believes in Iowa sent A. commi&sioner there to 
Imm.ediately we received orders to regulating the liquor traffic, and receive the votes of the Hawkeye 
advance at all possible speed. that so long a8 Jiquor is manufac· men, the state having paesed a 
Some of the men managed to cross tured, its sale catlnot and ahould special act allowing all soldiers to 
the road before the rebels reached not be prohibited by law. vote, irrespective of age. Sinc~ 
the point of intersection and amocg The first bank in Polk county was that time he hae always affiliated 
those was Mickey. He was mount- opened by Mr. Mickey in May, 1879, with the republican party and 
ed on a piebald, leggy roan, b'eing and this is still in existence known supported ita principlee. 
a late addition to the regiment's as "The Osceola Bank." It was Both a8 legislature and a8 county 
equipment, and he passed Bome of launched with a capital stock of treaeurer he served the people well, 
the old line horses aR thou"h they $4,000 and now has a paid 'up capi. yet he did not "escape calumny." 
had b~en hobbled. He reached the tal of $::Ji,5DO. He has retained the The populists charged him with 
crossroads j UBt in the nick: ot . time presidency of it to the prt"sent day. "knocking down" enough of the 
and by a Baber's length missed a BiB eldest SOD, Oliver E. ~ickey, is public money while county tress-
looR' siege at Andersonyille. cashier.' nrer to start the Osceol~ bank. 

";)lickey was a good soldier, ~y far the grea~er part of ~r. Ever £tince the p0l>ulistic landslide 
prompt and willing to obey orderB Mlc~ey's property IS in lauded In· of the middle 908 Polk has had 
and was an excellent hand with a terest!:). His home place, a mile decided populistic leanings, and 
horse." south of Osceola, included 240 acres when men of this perenasiqn se· 

Later the Eightb Iowa took part and besides this be haa about 2,000 cured control of the county office8 
in the battles of :Fraaklin, Nash- acres of improved land in various they set on footan investigation of 
ville, and, in the spring of'65 in the of the county. 1::Ie is inter- the books and records kept by 
Wileon raid. It was near Macon, also, in thoroaghbred Short- Mickey during the ten years of hie 
Georgia, wben the war closed. Mr. cattle, and has a herd of 100 incumbe.ocy to see if they could I J'""'-A',--
,Micliey then returned to Louisa heae!. With the aid of Albert Ny· ~nd e:Vldence of maUtas'ilnce. 
county, where for two yeara he at. gren, hie hired man. and bis young 'lhey hired two expert accouPt~nts 
teDd~d Bchool at the Wesleyan col. Bone, he is operating the .bome and paid th~m $10 a day each ,ou~ 
lege, at Mt. Pleasant, aod followed place bimself, be8idee giVing a of tbe public money), hut the in 
that with two years of school large share of bis time to bis du- quiry came to nsu&,bt .. They work-
teaching., tietl at the bank. ed three month8 an~ tinaUy wade 

September 10, 1f:67. he was msr· All a member of the Methodist out, througb a clencol error, that 
Tied to Miss Morinda McCray, of Episcopal church, Mr~ Mickey is a Mr. Mickey owed the co~nty $18. 
De~ Moine~ county, Iowa. The fol. pillar in the broadest sense of the Nany of the ",Pops wh? w~re 80 
lowing year, Vfbich was his last it! term He baa twice been elected 8a sternOU8 for thl8 Investlg atto=.8ke 
Iowa, he put in at teaching school a del~gate to the general confer., now pledged to support Mr. llr· 
and farming. ence of that denomination and ey's C?andldacy for g;overnor. 18 

One year after his marriage he once to the ecutnenical conference predIcted ,that he w.IIl redeem the 
I :ff ., at LondoD He has been a member county from the stigma. of popu
s6h~~~e~i8 aendecl~t i~t;:t ~'o;;r~~lIk since his e~rJy boyhood. The M. lism w~ich has clang to It so long. 
county, Nebraska, wbere. Septem. E. church at Osceola, where be is I~r. NIcker haa ~ large.and Inter·, 
ber 3, he filed on a homel1tead on superintendent of the Sunday estlng family, Nine cblldren are 
the banks of the Blue rIver. Bis school and trustee is made to con· liyin", a~.d of these five w~re b~ 
was the first homestead entry form to a8 strict busiuess linee 8e hie firllt w,lfe and fou.r b~Dbl. a:c 
made In the Lincoln land office, does his bank.. ond. HiB ,firet wife died eeem er 
and at that time there WBS only one "The id~a is" said he' Uto keep, all 23, 1880. ~ecember 8, 18S7~ ~e 'dar
fywily living in Polk county. Oth. classcs 01 me~bere tntere.ted.' ried Floraie. Carpbel:'ctl °.1th:J 
er claims had been taken, but no So sotnethio&, is going on every Neb., a w~man 0 swee ·Pf U 
one was living- 00 t.bem. evening at the Methodist Episco- and of qu et devotion to ber Bkm y 

Mr. Mickey remained pal church save Wednesday even· and her qharcb. She b.~ ta e~,a 
river claim four yean, iog Bnd tbie is ,held open for occa- mar~ed i~tereMt in her gU:b8n m: 
been a soldier. he was allowed sional 80cial~ ·and lawen feativl!lla. candldacY', ~g:~~Di~~ i: at83raf.t 
time of hie service to apply on tbe Monday eveDl~g there is a mee~ng I lineal career at ,he 
homestead. In November. 187~ he the trQste~, roesdar evt':tlOSC 

I ":OUld prove ac:arcely 
removed to Osceola: It ~asD't deople 8 meehn.'{, u~ their modeat ruJes 
much of s town then, ,compri8ing , meehng, FrI- reconciled. to it, 

'I 

r, 

UI yet. I t,. .. 6ve years. He i8 simply a re- D. 
, publican ,and is a man of moral 
S,t~tt. SUperintendent Fowler ~y. wortb a.nd Btamina. He is a COod 

i\ ia idifticuJt to'eecure teacben for worker in educational fields, a Sun. 
thel~ural ecboolo, girl a and boya d.y Scbool worker ,nd. lit father 
~ to ac.ramble for the jobl at to rear a .~ge family of Ion. aDd 
~ ~.-> per moutb but tim .. are danl'bler" ,Ue .Imply practlcea 

only two bailding .. , a coart ~oQ.e school teacb- becomiog quite a ~-.. "'-.,.;::;"r; 

and a "etore," Bod considerable in- ill ·h'er bU.~Dd'~ ;::l~~~i!f~~I.~~I~~~~:)~~~ terest attached all to sbould be " 
the first settler. Mr. 

"ret., &'004 now aad farmen' .oa. wbat 'be preach •• -'-be doe. Dot I ~:~~~~~::.~~~~".!~~~!f~+~'~ ... ~~c 
\ u4ldaqbten ~re employed' at drink Intcl:dcatloll' 1\<I!"or. In bl. 
,~ to a better adftutage or eJoe political! ntCOrd b~ baa almpl,. 
,!;.e~ are at_!lag· ~oola ''''!m- mlGded Ilia 0"'0 b~aI ....... a •. he 
. " t1aelr blgher educatioD..,d _ la ble private I affaiR. A.a a 
u.e U.;~ ...... do not tem.Pt member O.f ;the leglal.', alan be ~'!. 
t1a~ t will be aece<iaary 'to carefall,. ~gu4ed the in'-.. of A.=. ., :-- ~ ~;,"'~ the _teia,Od wbUe"e miab' nOt :: .... i'-" ranJ~ .. ~.~ ...... ~.tbe lIqtr~:'a"_'lij""'Det-

~~;~;t~· \.::r- ,I" 

with bie 
team 

~l:m.!'.?'I~I.·:~'~!~!~l~!~"-' 
jnto town 
the lut two· 
over the 
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